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CATiIOLIC
VOL. I.I

TRACTS FOR THE MILLION.

PROTESTANTISM WEIGHED IN ITS OWN
BALANCE AND FOUND WANTING.

'rHE nIBLE AND .TIE BIBLE ONLY.

(Goncluded.) ..
Thc Protestant professes that the only sure way of
olin God's vill is for every man te read the Holy

ser ptûres for himself. I tale up the Holy Scrip-
&ores, tiierefore, for Ibis purpose, and I find there that

Our Lord appointed, and the Ajrostles practised, quite
anotherway of learning God's will and the riglit road
ta beaven. I find tiat our Lord sent not a message,
but messengrs, not a book for men te read, but
Apostes for mena te obey; and, in like manner, I
[ad hat tie Apostles to say not a word about the
Decesity of not believing any thing that is not iwrit-
e i a certain book, but, on the contrary, that they
eitïcty su ,e "Believe all tbat you have been tauglht,
wdetier written, or unwritten." I turn, then, te the
Protestant, and ask for an explanation of these things,
and he says Obey hie Bible, and the Bible only; but
be caraeu not te obey every word of it, for thouh-l
the Bible says notiting about it, yet it is quite certain
that some portions of it ivere never intended for you,
and do not refer te the present generation. In other
nord; believe the Bible and the Bible only; but
believe aiso wlhat I tell you about certain parts of it.

It ia>'be objected, hovever, that, after all, this is
ot a fair statement of the case, for that there are
other tests of the Bible whiclh seem te speak very
ylainlynt tie Protestant side of the question, and
ltt Uie Catholic is obliged te disregard these quite

os much as the Protestant is obliged te disregard
ttose which have been already quoted.

Now, supposing for a moment that this statement
ivas as undeniably true as it is, in fact, utterly and
cntirely false, observe what follois from it: simply'
ths, which is. what every Catholic believes, but every
Protestant is, more or less, bound ta -degy,jsmely,
tint the Bible is not a plain and easy book which
erery man may read and understand for huinself, but,
on the contrary, is in many parts a very diflcult book,
and that ire require sente sure and trustvorthy guide
trio shall have authority te declare te us its truc
oeaning.' It is a book whiclh "iÉte unlearned and un-
stable may easily wrest te thieir own des'truction,"
(2 Pet. iii. 16 ;) and therefore, in order that ve may
tiderstand it ariglht and use it for our cin salvation,
itis necessaryÉ tat we should have an interpreter
iirom we can trust both for learning and stability.

But where shall re find such a one aiongst our fel--
few-men? We may think one man more learned
mid more stable than another ; but whowiil feel such
thorough confidence in the learning and stability of
any man as te be ivilling to stake bis eternal iappiness
er misery upaon it?

And w èmighlt go on te establisl, in this way, the
absolute necessity of an interpreter, authorised by
Uod Himself, and secured, by is express promise,
against the possibility of faling inato error; in a iord,
to estabsli the whole Catholic doctrine upon this sub-
ject. Such an argument, howiever, in no iay belongs
10 Our present purpose, fer we are nowr merely ad-
dressinugourselves te a person who professes to derive
is creed froin the Bible -and the Bible oly, and te

rejet the authority of te Cliurch ; and we are try-
:og his position by his oin standard, and showing tshat,
a point Of fact, lie goes beyond it and and admits

tomething else instead of it, or, at Ieast, in addition te
teUn at ithe very outset. This, I think, lias been
cearly shown already, and we miglit therefore fairly
leave the matter here, and go on te another branch
of tbe subject. Nevertheless, that ve may not ap-'
pear to be guilty of the saine fault ourselves of which
Ire ive:convicted the Protestant, namely, a deter-
blaton to close his eyes against certain parts of the

le, let us sec wliat are those texts which he pre-
teidu to ailege in behalf of his own peculiar doctrine.

That doctrine, as I have said before, mny be
Itated thus:-It is the duty of averyman to aexamine
for himseîlifthe truth oif the doctrines wiich he is

and to put them te the test by an appeal te-
ie ible; and no man can be called upon t believe

any tliiag as an article of the faiti, and as necessary tetivation, vhichl is not read therein or may not ba
Ploried thereby. Observe, tIen, wliat texts are ne-
Cessary for his purpose: he must find vords of Christ
or of His.Apostles commanding us te make use of no
Iue but tha vrittei Word of God, telling us that the
Wi(tca Word of Goa is suflicient for aIl purposes,

S lat al thigs are be fund therein ; for an>'
tlig shortcf tItis dees not establish lte ,Protestant
dotrine. Wlîere, thtan, can.we find such tests?
rFirst, lic quotes flic weids cf ouir Lord, (St. JohIn,
r39.) "Searct te Sdriptures, fco in lthera yé tlîiiùk

Ylve elternallfe: anti theyàre they.'whicht Leiffj
iMe"But where de thesé ivords contain a com-

idfronm ÂAnig-hty Geod biddiag ail mn te readthe b
bil1 amat assurm~g themù that lIhe Bible is a sufficient
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1guide into ail truth? Our Lord bids the Jevs to
examine the Seriptures of the Old Testament, for
that tiey testify of Him as the promised Messias ;
and, as soon as they liad recognibedM in as sucI, they
should at once .isten te lis vords, receive lis doc-
trine, and obey His commandments.

It is plain, therefore,that our Lord did not use the
words, i Search the Seriptures," in the sense ma whiclh
Protestants use them. Ile did not refer Hishearers te
the Seriptures l ithe saine way that the Protestant
refers you; for if se, why did they need His further
teachming? H-e made the same use of lie Scriptures
as Catholies do la speaking te Protestants at this day.
The Catholie says to Protestants, "Seachi the Scrip-
tures," for these are theyich testify of the Church
as well as of lier Head ; they expressly command
yeu te "hear the Church," (St. Matt. xviii. 17,) and
declare that site "is the pillar and grountid of the
truth," (1 Tim.uiii. 15.) You ouglht, therefore, te
listen t lier voice, receive lier doctrines, and obey
lier commandmnents. Our Lord bade the iJews exa-
mine the Scriptures for a articular object; is this
the same thing as commanding Christians to examine
the Seriptures for every abject? I-le sent then te
the Scriptures as testifying of Him, the Teaclier, te
iwhon, ivien recognised, tiey tere te subnit. Be-
cause the Scriptures testify plainly te the appointed
teacier. the Ciurci, does it therefore follow that it
sets forth ail other trutis so clearly as that yoshssiould
need no other teachter but it? Nay, does not the
very contrary conclusion follor? ;

But, secondly, the Protestant quotes the wiords of
St. Paul te Timothy, (2 Ti. iii. 15-17 ;) "From
a clild thou liast knoivn the Holy Scriptures, which;
are able to make thee irise unto salvation, through
faith iviihich is in ChristJesus. Ail Scripture is given
by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in right-
eousness, that. tie man of God may be perfect,
thorouglyl 'furnislhed unto ail good works."- Ne
of course,- the only Scriptures that Timotiy could
iave known from a child were the Old Testament.
Docs the Protestant, then, inean te assert tlhat 4he
mere reading of the Cld Testainent is sufficient to
teach a man ail that is necessary for lum to know in
order that lie may be saved ? If s, what need was
there of tLite ew Testament? If. on tie other
band, lie does not consider liat the Scriptures lere
spoken of are sufficient for this purpose, it is impossi-
ble tIat this text should prove that they ivould ba
made sufficient by the addition of others, for it says
nothing whatever of any addition that ias ever tebe
matietle toem at ail.

But, thirdly, ire are sometictes told that the Be-
reans vere good Protestants, and are even expressly
commended as such by one of the writers of the
Naiw Testament, because we read of then, in the
Acts of the Apostiles (xvii. 11,) that " Ithey iere
more noble thian those in Thessalonica, in that lihy
reccived the word vith all readiness of mind, and
searcied the Scriptures daily whether thesa tings
were so." - Surely, howiever, no one can pretend to
argue from tese words that the Bereans made the .
sanie use of the Holy Scriptures as Protestants ta-
sist upon now-a-days ; the very contrary can be
clearly shownr by an examination of fle ihistory. For
what iras the real state of the case? St. Paul lhad
"reasoned with them out of the Scriptures, opening
and alleging that Christ must needs have suffered and
risen again froin the dead; and that this Jesus whom
lie preachied unto tiem iras Christ," (ver. 2.) If,
then, they wrould listen to the preacher at ai, tliey
could do no other than search the Scriptures, for it
was precisely this te irbichli e had directed their at-
tention.

He had set before the propiecies of the Old Tes-
tament relating to the sufferings, death, and rising
again of the expected Messiai, and then ient on
ta tell thera that in Jesus, ihon lie iwas come te
preach to thera, ail tiese prophecies iad been fui-
filleul. They searched the Secriptures, therefore, to
sec wheilter such things iad, indeed, been foretoid
concerning the promised Saviour of mankind, and
finding tiat they hadI, "lmany of them believed."
But ivitat did they believe 2 Did they really believe
only what St. Paul was abIe to prove o tthein out cf
the Old Testament-for yon mustremenmberthat this
ivas the only part of tlie Bible tien in existence-and
did they refuse to believe any tlidng else for iwItich lie
could not produce a vritten warrant out of those an-
cient Seriptures? If se, hliey could not even beleve
that Jesus was the Christ, since this could aatjosi
sibly be proved out of the Old Testament,-every
irord.of whichhiad I..been iritten long before Jeiùs
was born. :-You sec that;ta' :received thtat witich
was tie. most impôrtant article of all,tliat iviicit was
in faet utavert fouddation of every thing else, viz.,
that Jesus was the Christ-tlhey received this, I Say,
not because they found it inthe Bible, for it was not
yet'written there, but on the testimony of the preacher,

St. Paul. Their study of the Scriiptures might
teac ithem ithit "l thus it behooved Christ te suffer
and to rise from the dead the third day," (Luke, xxiv.
46,) and se far it may have disposed their minds te-
ivards believing one who came tothem saying tîhat
thse things hai been flfiled. But it could not do
mor than this ; it could net teach Liem that lthey
really had been fulfdllei. Boti this and every other
Ciristian doctrine whicl iwas proposei te themn, they
receivedl, as I have said, net from the written
WMord of Cod, but from the teacier that iras sent
te them, the Apostle St. Paul. Even se a Catholic
Priest at the present day mighît open and allege tise
Scripture of the Neiv Testament, in argument with
a man who acknowvledges their authority, as the Jew-s
of flerea acknowledged the authority of the Scrip-
turcs of the Old Testament; andi lei might shoii lat
ourLord establislhed a society vhich iwas te endure
threîughotut ail ages, even until the end of time, and
that lie gave te this society power and authority te
tecii aIl nations ail things whiatsoever IHe had coin-
manded. Then having alleged thus muci out of the
written Word of Cod, lie maigit still follow the ex-
ample of St. Paul, and go on te showur tat " this
Jesus iwhom lie preaclhedîi as Christ ;" that the
Church whichi ha preaciedt te m litnwas in very deed
thesociety te which suci bigh and noble prmiileges
were promised in Holy Scripture; and any one who
should give liced te his preaching in the same iay as
the Bereans did, would net lail to menet the saine re-
ward: ich also would " believe ;" believe net only the
one doctrine which hati been thus proved t e Iifroin
Holy Scripture, viz., that the Churchi was the ap-
poitedi teacher of mnankind, but also cvery other
doctrine whichlithe saine teacher might propose te his
belief, ibether iritten in the Bible or nct.

These ara the principal texts alleged by Protest-
ants. in beltalf of their favorite doctrine of ' the
Bible and the Bible only ;" and you sec thai there is
dot ona uf-thîembich real>y says.any thing at ail like
what the Protestant says; there is net one rhici
teanches that the Bible contains all things necessary
te salvation, se that ire are net bound te believe any
thîing but what is written tierein, or nay b proved
thereby.

Neither is it any more te the purpose te quote, as
is so often donc, all those nuameroustextswhvimichlispeak
Iigi and glorious tbings of the Word of Cod; for,
in the first place, except they say distinctly (whitich
they do net) that the ritten Word of God is ali-
suicient, and contains every tiin tiich we ought
te kcrow and believe for our souI's health, tlisey do
nothing towards really establishing the Protestant
doctrine. But, secondly, IL itili b found, upon exa-
mination, that in almost every instance the texts
really refer net te the written Word of God at aIl,
but te the Word of Ccd taught or preaclhed. This
is a very important distinction, plain te avery body
whien once it bas- been pointed out, yet cosmomiy
overlooked by Protestants in consequence of that
faise notion which itay hsave been always taught, antd
into the truth of ihich they never stop t inquire,
that the Bible is the ony Word of God. They do
net believe that God speaks te mtankind in any other
iway than by a message written la a book; whaen,
thterefore, they hear any thing said about the Woerd
of Cod, they naturally take it for granted that it is
the Bible whici is being spoken of, and nothing else;
iwiereas I will venture t say that there are few
texts more mannifestly opposed te Protestant doctrine
upon this subject, than some of these very passages
whici they se ignorantly refr le the Bible. Thus
St. Pauli rites te the Thessalonans (1 Ep. ii. 13:)
SWe tthank God without ceasing, becanuse wien ye
received the word of God whicih ye hieard of us, ye
received it net as thIe word of men, but, as it is in
trumtm, te t word of God." What was this word of
Cod \Vas it a written or n spoken mord? "Yl'ou

hecrd it of -us, but you received it as tihe Wor'cl of
God;" and you did riigit te receive it as such, for it
is sucI in truti ; God ias sent His word or message
to you througi us, Hisnessengers: "It pleased God
by the foolisiness of preaching t tsave them that
beleve" (1 Cor. i. 21;) cGcd hbath in tisese fast
days spoken unto us by His Son" (I-lab. i. 2 ;) He
sent His Son te preach lithe Gospel; and la the saine
way as the Father sent the Son, even se did the Son
send us (St. Joln, xx. 22 ;) and in hearing us, you
are in fact hearing -Him; and in hearing Him, you
are hearing Him that sent Him (St. Luke, x. 16;)
se that Our vrord is literal>' and truly the word of
Ged o Vii l deny;thatthi sis the plain andi ne-
cessary ineaning of the Apostle's words? and Iho
lii undertak!ièlo reconcile thliemn, with the principles

oftProtéstàdtism. ·

Again,~Protestants assuming that the only word-Of
Gil is the.Bible; hâve sométinmes explained thé i
words ef St. Pàul," Faithl cmineth by hearing, and
hearing b' thé word of God" :(Rom. x. 17,) as
thougitLiey too were spoken of the Bible, and were

intended to declare that faith comes by studying that
book ; in other words, that the Bible contains all liat
should be Ite subject of our faith, al tiat ire need
baliCYea inoler tLhat ire niay be saved. But bear
hlowî Lise Apostle explains is oirn word: " Whos-
ever shall caul upon the naine of the Lord shall be
saved. low then shall they call on -im iin whomn
tlicy have itot believed? and iowstail they believe in
Iim of whon they hsave net heard? and hoi shall
they hear iwithout a preacher 1 and hoi' shall thee
preach, except they be sent ?" (Rom. x. 13-15.) Can
any thiing b more distinct than titis short but most
pregnant passage? i And how docs the Protestant
deal vithit L Theftrst part of it lie understandas a
ail others understand it also ; Protestants as well as
Catholics are all agreed, that in order toe asaved;
iwe snust call upon God; all are agreed also, that in
order to call upon God, we must first believe on Hiin,
and tiat ive canno believe on 1-lim xcept iwe have
first ieard of Him. But now comes thie qestion
that creates the separation betiveen Catholies and
Protestants: How are ie to hee' of' ?-1imn? The
Protestant answners, by reading the Bible, or listening
to an>' body who vill cone and rend it to us. 'lhe
Cathoeia aswers-By listenigl to a living prericher,
and tit preacher must have been sent by persons
ihaving authority feoi that purpose. The sourcetfrom
iwhaesce the Catholic ansver is taken ie sce Lt'once,
for it migit b stated in the very words of th Apos-
tie, "Ho shall-they iear witrihet a preacher'? and
iowîsiall they preach, excepit they be sent ?" But
whence doces the Protes/ant derive his answer'2 71
it froma thce Bible and the Bible only? Or is it
not clear r' this, and the -any oter instancesi
that have bee quoted a these pages, that the pro-
testant, wcil professing t o/bllow the Bible, is
eal/yforcing the Bible to follow 7im?

LET TER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
.T 1iGHt ieN. LORD PALM ERsToN.

Dublin, October 6, 1851.
My Lord-At a dinner latoly given to your lortship

b>' yenr cnnstituenas at Tirerten, yen are repertedti u
bave uiternd la uage w'iih lias cal bt hacmade
known in order lo be branded -witht universal and me-
rited ceîsure. Yoursbortspeeci mny becriticised ii
one sentence, by saying tiat it was a characteristie
compoutd of heartlessiess, mis-staternment, bigotry,
and isult. I have sldom reand anything, aven iiin Ite
laie Whig debates mi the House of Commons, w'hich
lias rangeti se loir i l ciaidecait -as your ovation unt

ate dinîseof Tireonld; am iL becomas a sincssar>
dty to bring it before the Catiolie ntworld in order to
give a further avidence of the perfidy of tie Whig ea-
binet, andi order to throw additional lighit on your
diplomatic conduct during the laie revolutions of Eu-
rope.

[l ye had confineti your remarks Le subjects purely
peiicai,1J siteulti net deam it my dut>' te inake ait>'
commentary on you ; but as you have volunteered to
enter the precincts of thaeology, and in the malignant
spirit of the cabinét to whielh you belong, te misrepre-
sent and defame the character of hlie Church of inItich
I am a member, yoîs nst not b surprised if an Irish
I'riest of te sacel cf Plunkal feariessl>' stand before.
Ie pupil an i d laioer of WarîtwortI, anti convict yeo
of the hereditary calumny which belongs to your reli-
gion ; and of the unmitigated anti-Catholie liatred
wni is almost universaiÎy inseparable fron yourof-
fine.
SFirstly, thIeu, you are reorted to have said-" Wte
have-1I mean lie British nation, and the British par-
iament, and ie sacoessire governments that have
ralet titis ceunîy-have been eccupiet inla emering
a'buses, and in making improvernents, and therefome
the people are contented, and are satisfied, with what
lias been donc, and if there remain other things to do,
they afe confident thatin due course of time thtese otier
things vill meet-with due consideration."

Now, Sir, mnay I b alwied te ask what are the
abuses yoa iave removet? I it the insolence of tle
Protestant Chureh, whici abuses, rita pennies, amd .
calumniates all the subjects-the Cathlolic subjects-
of the Queen, and is aided in this abuse, vituperation,
and calumny by the whole British cabinet-by aH the
law officers, froam the Chancellor down te the parish
beadle-and by all the government enployàs, frora
Loerd Mimutitiemona alaleng sete'nctenicuà Bruira-
monti? Or have ye)-ouere iei tte laîvs b' vhia you
have sealed the Irishi harbors, demolished le'It ish
factories, annihilated the Irish commerce, stoirved the
Irish artisan, and converied the Irish metropolis into a
bancrupt market for Englisi goods, and a var station
for an English army? Or have you remedied the
laws by which you bave transferred every oice of
henor, trust, ant emolument from Publin t London,
dmainat Ineant o fatten Engiani, aentmaiisedth ie
wealth of one island of! te empire within, anôther,
robbung the one to enricli the other, and leavijug
nothing behind la.Ireland to the naked.victims ofayour
mjsrùle, but the evrrwn biotry. of countrynatinâl
animositl>,andthe.svrd of yourconquàt? Are thse,
S r Iie nabses 'vhie a your eloquent:spéech yo
sùiteti-jcuf»ýcàbind-tad reméýdièti, antd'i- mm ake 'ý
us se coatenned ant dso rerq e

And agWii, Sir,may 1 nqurbeatare thécimprove-
mentss-yos have matie? On this point I think corn-
prehen the meaning of your official address-you
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must clearly mean the improvements in the Inicam
bered Estates Bill, by whieh you have dispossessed al
the Orance landiords whorm you had em loyed durin
the last telre hundred years to convert ireland into a
social hell, by religious discord and ferocious perse
cution. As your cabinet has in those latter days take
allihe bigotry and all the persecution into your own
iands, you do not of course now want the Iris!

Orangemen any longer. Two establishments of bi.
gotry are too expensive, and, consequently, ynu hav
made a vast improvement in your official scheme o
bigotry, by selling in the Incumbered Estates Court
below par, the Irish Oraneoism, which you purchased
at a high premium, andi tus getting rid of an unne
cessary appendage of you government under existing
circumstances. Or, perhaps, you mean the improve
muents you have made in victing the poor Irish
tenantry, driving them like rotten sheep into the feve
sheds, or the putrid workhouse ; and exterminating
the poor faithful Irish Catholics ta the amount of tw

-millions and ahalf, in less tUan five years ? Or do yo
mean, sir, the improvements by which the living Iris
are drivei from the home of their ancestois, withou
one penny from your overflowing treasury to pay thei
passage ta a foreign [and ; without an official surgeon
on board the emigrant fever-ship ; withont an officia

lergyman of their own communion ta join them in
prayer in the agonies of death, or to read the ocean
burial service over the putrid corpse, as the terific
winding-siet is raised in the air, and flung into the
moaning and liquid wave, amidt bthe wild shrieks o
tle exiled suivivors on boaid? Are tiese, Sir, the
imnprovements ta which you allucle? or do) you allude
to the ten thousand emigrants who perished of famine
and fever in Gross Island, ia America; where the
poor dead and persecuied Irish lie in a foreign grave,
deep, deep, in a foreiQn soil; buried ciheap, without a
coffi or a shroud purchaset with English money ; and
showing forth to future uges and future men the im-
provements whicli your government has introced
vithin the last few years; and which, at the banquet
at Tiverton, your lordship has.described wilhse much
official truth and generosity. Ah, Sir, you should
have held the Tiverton banquet in Gross Island ; and
should have invited Lord Joliri Russelilet be the se-
condguest on the memorable occasion ; and you should
have stated,,in justice ta your ministerial character,
that no British minister of var ever killed so many
human beings, as lay there beneath your officialfeet;
and yon should say, with your befitting enthusiasm,
ta all the nations of the earth, Ihat you ad raised a
monument to the names of Lord John Rtussell and
yourself which could never perisli or decay; and
looking all round at your work (your "improvements")
you both could exclaim in that befitting eloquence for
which your lordsiips are so remarkabie during these
Jast five years, "si queris nrumentum cireumspice."

In another part of your speech you say-" Tie
fareigners who have visited this country have gone
back deeply impressed with. the kindness they have
met with; and, perhaps, there have been no men

-more unexpectedly impressed with this kindness than
our cousins on the other side of the Atlantic." So,
my lord, yeu have cousins on the other side of the
Atlant ic! ! May I ask if any of these relatives of
yours be the evicted tenantry of Clare, who are nov
located beyond the. Mississippit; or, are these your
cousins, the survivors of the Ballinasloe bFewery, or
the Ballinrobe workhouse V May I asc if any of
these, your cousins, in America, belonged ta the three
hundred and tan heads of familles, viththirchildren,
who at Westport lay in their own ordure, in what is
called Lord Sligo's fie(d, without either hay, or grass,
or straw, on tUat awfui field ; nothing, nothing but the
bare ground, andi without one shred of canvass or awn-
ing to protect their burning cheeks and racking brain
frome the fierce heat of a scorching sun? I speak
frora otficial report; and hence, Sir, vill you tell me
if any Of your cousins vhom you love se much in
America vere amongst this prostrate and scarlet con-
gregation (lthis field of death ?

Pray, my lord, do.,you claim any relationship vith
the Widow Byrne, who, in the year 1848, in Mayo,
carried her five children on ber aged back t lthe grave,
*hen the stoutest heart was afraid to cross Uer path;
when she seraped:the fresh clay witlh ber trembling
hands ta deposit the five starved and naked corpses cf
lier whole family; and where the por dead mother
was carried the following weelk, tied naked with straw
ropes to the handle of a shovel, and consigned ta this
awful pit by fwo omen, withoupt- a child toraise the
cry of grief over the sad. fate of this wrelched mother
and iamily? Pray, sir, do you claim any relationship
with this dead widow-and her five dent children?it
would be well if some one-in the spirit of your speech
would raise atomb over this ill-fatedifamily with the
folulwing inscription:--" Here lie the starved and the
naked remains of the Widow Byrne' an. lier five chil-
diren, the cousins of Lord Palmerston." Ah, Sir, your
cousins in Anerica know-yo'u weU, and they also know
the cabinet to vhich you belong - and no speech ai Ti-
verton which the Ministerof War could make can si-
lence the maledictions with which yourname is asso-
-ciated frein the source of the St. Laurence to the mouth
of the Mississippi-from the const of the Oregon ter-
ritory to tlie banka ofNewfoundland. Ah,mylord, you'
cannot procure majorities la favor of your poiicy
amongst the Ainericans as you can do amongst your
adherents in the House of Commons in, England.- The
Americans knov you too well te be imposei on byWbig
compliments; there is a vast majority la that country%sagainat theWhig minister, and. a majerity xvhiuh, lnaa
uèar future time 11iii, as sure as to-merrow s sua ii
rise, revenge un your successors the thrilling scenes of
Lord Sligo' fil]d ; the fate of the Widov Byrne and ler
family, anti tUe cruel exterminationand expatriation
of tUs faithful Irish. people. It la impassible not toa
aee la the sentence ef your speech referret ta that youn
anti yenr cabinet are begi nng ta fear the Amerncan
IU ate a t e adulation cf yen rte;a nti- ie
mean flaltery efferedi ta tUsheuple which Engliash ty-
rTanuy lost, an enly be equnlledi by the unblushing la-
deency of calling by the nme af cousins the people
'whom youzr beartlss palicy bas banishedi fromn tUe
lies of their cou.ntry, anti tUe berne-ai their fathers..

Havingthaus briefly glancedi at the polilical part ofi
your lordship's sçpeech, I now proceet ta examine the
thîeoiogical views ,o the oration. You are reportd as
haviîg said:t--«Ir Cathelie countries Prestantismais
an ofe nce.; the mecu[eation ai Protestant doctrine la a
crime; tUs-Bible is denounced as a dangerous bock ; nu.
mani zs allowxed to read 2t; anti whberevent is founti it

.8 rarded as an ecdenego acrime. I asek of thes
Spain, ane f E ropa uR Om f aples, cf Tuscany, ai

Now, my lord,'as -the fore1ging- extract la a palpable
mîs-statement a scaadàlôus..misrepressntation, and &

- gross falsehoodi, which you are g'ite'inaable of ut
i tering, will you nllow me to ask oyenwho it was pu

these barefaced lies intyou lordship mouth? Frort
a which cf the foreign embassies did yen receive these
- despatches, contaning more indecènt untrpth than I
n have ever read in Maria Monk in: the same number
n of wnords? Pray,Sir, was it Sir Robert Peel, youren.
I voy at Berne, weho told you this shameful calumu>
- during his diplomatie career xvith th noterious Och-a
e sènbei?-or was it Lord Minto who gave this flagi-
f tious information during his intiinacy ati Rome nwit·
, Ciceruacchio and the infidel reviolutionists? Ah, Sir
i %when yen spoke of Italian intolerance, you vere la-
- cautiously and unconsciously gazing on your own pic.
g ture andtI liraiving likenesssof Lord John Russell ; lite

tUe gilder, laying the polished golden surface on the
i brass, he is the irst to sec his own image in the workl Ue
r has executed-you, Sir, when you initroduced your re-
M volutionary progress over the peaceful condition or the
SItalian peninnsuT, yen were the first ta read the into-
u lerance and the bigotry which yeu, my lord, througli
h your servants in your varions embassies practised
t throughout the whole world. But hvlat xvill the work
r think of you, whenî I assert, that throughout the entire
i Catholic weorld the Bible is strenuously recommended
I ta all the faithful ; all the Catholic booksellers of the
i hole Catholic vorld sell the Bible as an article of

n commercial speculation, vithout any restraint; and
thera is no one instance any one country where any
ane wordiofyour statement is true in faut. Cil tc

f Dolman, or Burns, or Jones in London, to Dolman in
Edinburgh, te Margey iii Glasgow, te Snyth in Man-
chester, to Freemai ii Leeds, ta Battersby, or Warren,
or Duffy i Dublin ; and ask if the enire statement
you have ventured te make at your banquet be net a
shameful and a gross fabricaiaon. Visitie convents,
Ie colleges, the schools of France, Belgium, Aiustria,
Spain, italy, Amerie, Oreat Britain-the whole worl

-- andI tUe answer you shall receive from tUe united
testimony of the Catholic world is, that the British
minister of war Uas uttered a thing vhich lisuniver-
sally false, by the evidence of the entire Catholic
chureh I!!.

upt as I am becoming ratier accustomied ta the
mode of speech contained in your despatlches, I think
T can comprehend your meaning in the extract refer-
red to. Wlien yo say tiat Protestanism is ai offence
in Italy, you mean the Protestantism cf Lord Minto,
who promoted several revolutions, insulied the ancient
creed of several countries, associatedtwith the infidels
of several cities, and was kniownî as the advocate of
social, political, and religious disorder I And when
yeu speak of the Bible beeng a crime, you mean tUe
Bible of Lord John Russell, wvhich unteac.hes baptism.;
yo mean the Bible of the Archbishop of Canterbury,.
vhich expulnges holy orders; you mean the Bible of
the Britist embassy at Florence, wniich maligiedI tUe
Pope, seduced the Florentine children te hear their
creed defamed, ent fram door te door in Florence,
like the Jumpers of Dingle and Achili, ta bribe, per-
vert, and corrupt the mhabitants of Florence, and ta
revoiutiomze1the state. This, Sir, is the Protestantism
whichi is an offence i every part ofI te world; this is
the Bible which is truly the evidence of crime all over
the world, such as mankindi never saw till Somerset
and Thomas Cromwell, your models and your ances-
tors, plundered and perverted the English nation. My
Lord, T pray you not ta confeond true English Pro-
testantisma vith diplomaticProtestadtism-one is re-
spected on the Itaiat peninsula as a conseientious
creed, vhile the other is despisoti and abhorred as a
politica veapon. It is not the Euglish creed or the
EnglishiBible which areregarded as acrime, but it is
thle Protestant persecuting diplomacy of Lord Palmer-
ston, the offlicial deceit ai Lord John Russell, and the
ministenial revolutionary character of Lord Minto. Do
you think, Sir, if you visited Switzerland-where
your policy convulsed that country in all lier politi-
cal, soeial, and religions relations--do you thinik
the Swiss cantons wold accept the Bible and a creed
at your hands? You know in your heart's core that
they would net bediee in the Bible, sanctioned with
the impres of Lord Palmerston's name or authority;
and the third extract of your speech is more at
variance with truth than. the t preceding quotations ;
and whben you speak of the scorn, and the distrust, and
the haired of your poliiy on the continent of Europe,
do net begnilty of the additional falsehood of aserib-
ing this undying feeling te any hatred of your religion
or your countrsy; do not calumniate the Italians by
stating this unmitigated calumny. They respect the
name and the character of the English people, as a
nation ; but tiey universally hold in perfect abhorrence
the perfidious diplomacy of the British Whig cabinet.

f shall, in conclusion> take a view of the close of
your oration, la xvhich you appear an eminent and
zealous palpit orator. You say-" Gentlemen, it is
manifest, that in the track of the merchant will follow
the missionary ; hand in hand lhey wili go, and in pro-
portion as we succoed in diffusing commerce and di-
vilization in Africa, se vill the ligit of Christianity be
diffbsed over that darkened quarert of the globe, and.
we shall have the satisfaction of bringing Uthe negro
within the pale of Christianity, and of conferrig equal
benefits on a race hitherto lo'ded with calamities by
Christians."

This extract,. ny lo, does much credit ta your
heart as a Christian ; but it appears rather surprising
that you wili net reduce your doctrine topractice, by
conferrine the benefit of telling the truth of« your bre-
thren ant cousins in Ireland, and of permitting us ta
read our Bible as the Book of God, and not as a reli-
gious kalaidoscope, vhici assumes a new form and
caler at every turn of your cabinet. Yeu feel great
and just sympathy for the persecuted negroes ef
Africa, and therefore your cousins think that il is most
astonishing you vill nut evince a small portion of that
most praiseworthy feeling towards the white slaves of
Ireland. We en ti tUe Bible as much ns your pions
heas ca nisd ; ba e opts eteostUer Gorham's

volume, or tUs newv interpretation ai tic Archbishoap
af Canterbury an tUe doctrine of hoi endurs. We
cannot recognise sither yeu or. Lard John Russeli, or
the Lord Chacellor, as tras apoatles sent by Qod ta.
instruct mankindi la Faith. We cannai be persuadedi
that lte-Queen, aitedi by five smionit barristers, can:
conatituhe an intfallibie council, ner an wes believe
tUai Divine Faith bas ever been communnicalte timan
by insult anti lies-by bribery anti perscution-nors
do wne thinîk tUai moen, whoa thenmselves scarcely believe
anything, cnt teach ail Faith to others. If such rea-
saning conuld be adoeptetd, tien tie lines cf Pape wvould
be truc-

Tien ublevin~ Pneî refoned thc nation,
Where tleaven's frea subjects:aiight thels rights dispute,
Lest Godhimselight seem too asolume)'
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The Russll gospl and the Palmerston creed may

succeed for some few years amongst the Africans and
the Indians, whb cannot measure the depti of your
Divine mission as English apostles, under Gad's own
appointment; but we rish have learned somewhat of
English cannon law, to admit, as our instructors la all
godliness and perfection, the descendants of the nen
who have broken the bones of our fathers on the cruel
rack-vho have reddened the reaking.scaffald with
the best blood of Ireland-who have driven the living
to the convict-ship and exile, and who have filled the
Irish crave-yards with the manglei flesh and the mTar-
lyred learts of three centuries of persecution? Pray,
Sir, do spare ba your lectures on theology.. You may
tura Swadlier, if you please, with the Archbishop of
Canterbury, as Holy Orders, or, indeed, an.y, orders,
are not necessary for a prencherin what you call your
Church; but permit the Irish, Sir, to follow the old
Irish Priest. I respect yourhigh offic as the Queen's
minister; I would give my alegiance to Heiogabalus
or Queen Elizabeth, if they sat on the throne of Eng-

uland; it is a duty ot Christianity, and la the case of a
persecuting Sovereign it-is a hard duty.. But with:re-
gard te yourself persoually, you are, perhaps, the
cleverest man in your cabiet; but. I consider you,
vithout any exception, as the most perfidious enemy

of the Catholi Church at present,to be found in the
1vwhole world. Other enemies la the past centuries
have hated parts of the Catholic Church, parts of her
Faith, parts of her discipline, parts of her congrega-
tion ; but you, Sir, hate the ivhole Faith, the whole
diacipline, and the whliole community of Catiolies all
over the rveli-you difler from al] the persecutors who
have preceded you botl in the amoint and the charac-
ter of your anti-Catholic bigotry-you have invented
a new powen of bigotry, which, like the electrie tels-
graph, you have set going .througli the vhole vorld
from your prime battery lu London-you are the sole
inventor o£ the revolutionary principle in Europe-
and you are the patentee of the Whig machinery by
which you have attempted, to uproot Catholicity on the
Continent. But. depend on il, ther is ons lgw on
which you have not calculated in the mechanical con-
ditions of: your apparatus-you Ihave forgotten that
theie is ab called by us, Catholics, the laxv of God,
and which, in ieavy, foggy \veather in England, mnay
very soon suspend the action of your political wires,
and stop the caurrent of your European bigotry. De-
pend on il, my lord, thai abler men than your lordship
have tried these experiments during the last cighteen
hunîdred years andi have faileti; and il is, therefore,
more than probable that, unless you can reverse this
law of God, yous lordship will be also doomed to dis-
appoinimelnt.

You failed to accomplish a conspiracy of France,
Austria, Sardinia, and Prussia, ta expel the Jesuits
from Switzerland-you failed in successfully revolu-
tionising all Italy and Naples against the Pope and the
King of Naples-you failed in the part you, took in
I-Iungary-you failed in establishing a precedent on
the Contient of Europe for the abrid-ement of the
Pope's authority, and the annihilation a thereligious
orders-you failel in terrifying the Irisi Bishops into
arouching mitred slaves-and you have failed whUolly
in imposing on Ireland, by the dlever plausibility of
your manner, and by the finished art of your eminent
hypocrisy. I have, with seome labor, followved your
despatches since '6, and I think I comprehend you
with tolerable accuracy. You cannot bo seen at a
glance-you must be viewed in a storm-you must be
studied like the Secretary of Belshazzer-you have
rich and varied scenery in your dialomatie character
-you ara like the fair fruit on the banks of the Late
of Sodon. I is dangerous to approach you, and death
to taste you ; and once known, you can deceive no
longer.

But yau have succaeded Sir, in several things worth
recollecting-you have succeeded in naking English
diplomacy to bs despised and lated all over the world
-yon have succeeded in making the debates in par-
liament, during six months, bs regarded as a ministe-
rial hoax-you have succeeded in making acts of
parliament be laughed at, and the courts of law
mocked-you have nearly succeededin makngi the
throne bs regarded as the enemy, in place of beinga
the known friend of civil and religious liberty-you
have gone far to belie the coronationîlath and ta abo-
lish Christianity in England-inn aord, Sir, you ani
your cabinet have dons more mischief in five years
than can be remedied in a century. And your chief
(the Premier) has kinlly declared that the Irish
Bishops w.il not be prosecuted. J tell you now, Sir,
what I vill undertake to prove, from palpable evi-
dence, that you dare not prosecute us ; and Ireland
defiles yno, and will yet proclaim a triumph over
your chief and his infidel majornties.

An eminent French diplomatit, whose letter to me
within the lastmonth I shaltake leave to presit very
soon to your lordship, has, amongst other things, statei
" tUat he thinks Lord John Russell's head is reverlseda "
And, indeed, whea we hear of a ricultural dinners,
political dinners, speeches at canle shows, fox-hunt-
ing luncheons, railroad re-unions, evening tea parties,
all-all ending in the Pope, the Pope-the Bible, the
Bible-the priests, the priests-the astute remark afi
the distinguished' Frenchman seems well applied.-
Your heata anti your bearts, tee, are rôverscti;,but
you will ibe set right very soon-the hour is comin.
1 do not hope,.hovever, that we shall Ue able to de-
feat your penal laws during some years to come; but
by a combined and persevering struggle wes may suc-1
ceed ini a oentury-to come; and happy shall we be if
aven in one century we can free our country from .
English tyranny, and our creed from a cruel and r -
lentless persecution.

I am, my lord, your lordship's obedient servant,
D. W. CAHILL, D.D-

TUE TRUÉ WTNESS1ND ATHOLIC CHRONICLE
CArHoLC UNIEnsiT.--TheCommitte ap.

pointed by the Synod. of Thurles tao establish the
Catholia University, convinced that. it is ofi
utmost importance to carry: the intentions of the
Syn bainte, effect.without delay, lias retenti7 adapted
measures for the speedy realisation of an object se
dear to the wislies of Catholic Irelandi

At the last meeting. of the Committee, the Ver7
Rer. Dr. Newman,!thecelebrated Oratorian; RerDr. Leahy, of Thurles; and M. W. O'Reiliy
L.L.D., of Knoek Abbey, eounty Louth, were'n choe,
ns a.Sub-Conminittee, to consider and reportupon the
organisation of the University, with the assistance«
the- distinguished covert, Mr. Allies, (1), as Secre.
tar.

At the same time, to secure al the aid whlichi bi-
lities and experience could bring to the consideratf0 n
of the subjeat in aIll its bearinge, thse gontienen
were to avai thenselves of the advice of persons
both at horne and abroad, distinguishied for literary
attamaments, as well as for the attention they hart
paid to tUe subject ofEducation.

Accordingly, a Consulting Committes wnas naned,
including, in addition to the Primate, and lhe disti.
guisied'Archbishops of CasUel and Tuam, tUb narre
of 2. Dr. De Ram, of Louvain; 3. Dr. Dôlinger,of Munich; 4. Mr. Manning, late Archdeacon 1as0-
ning; 5. Mr. Hope; 6. Dr. O'Hanlon, of aynooth;
Dr. Cooper, of Dublin, &e.

The result of the labors of the Sub-Committee
vill be subnitted to the Committee atits ext meet-
ing, an the 15th mat.; d; ithe Catholie publie i·
have tlie happiness, we male no doubt, to see ire
vell-considered suggestions of the Report carried

mto immediate effect.-Tablet.
THE CATHOIC UNIVERSITY.-Thie Secretary

of the Catholie Univeriity of Ireland accnoviedga
the receipt of £150 this reek per the Rev. Franch
M'Ginity, including the donation of Thomas Jackson,
Esq., Mount Grove, Hanpstead, £100, and £20
collected by the Redemptorist Fathers at Claphamn,

MUNIFICENT DONATIONS OF LORD
ARUNDEL.

On Monday, the LUh Oct., the Earl of Arundel
and Surrey, accoinpanied by the Rev. G-. Butler, and
Mr. Monsell, M.P., isited necrly ail tire publi
charitable ant religious institutions of Limenicki, and
before his departure from each left the mostiiberal
donations. The resuit of bis Lordship's liberality on
this occasion is as follows:-
To the Sisters of Mercy, for the siîck and dying

poor . . . . . . £50
To the saine, for the Orphanage Ofi Mount Saint

yincent, . . . . . 0
To the Nuns of the Good Shepherd, for the

Magdalen Asylum, . . . 50
Tb the Ciristibn Brothers, for distribution among

the schools of their several establishments in
the city . . . . . .

To Dr. Griffin, Treasurer to the St. Vincent de
Paul Society, for distribution among the poor

tnder the Society's care . . . 50
To the Nuns of the Presentation Convent, for

the poor children of their schools . . 40
To the Rev. Mr. Moore, P.P., St. Munchin's,

for the schools of his parish . 20
To the. Rev. Mr. Brahan, P.P., St. Mary's,

toward ste erec tion of lus new Church li
uoner of the Biessed Virgin, 20

To the Rev. Dr. O'Brien, St. Mary's, for lis
Adult Schoo i . . . . 10

To the Industrial SchoolI lately establisied in
Limericks, and carried on at the Leamy Istitute 10

To the Rev. James Ralei«h, P.P, Donough-
more, towars the furtherance ofa poor school
in progress of erection a his parisi . 25

And to the lRev. Mr. Casey, P.P., Loughmore,
towards the improvemrent of bis chapel, now
in an unfnished state . . . 25

Total: . £400

The total of these several sums, ivith£ £50 latdiy
given- towards the Library of the Mechamens Insti
tute make the munificent su ofi £4,50, most
judiciously dispensed by the noble earl.-Tablt.

NEW CATnLbC CHAPEt AT DALRY.-As O
of the every-day proofs of the extraordinary progree
which Catholicity is.. making in this country, ire are
gratiflot to announce that the new Church at Dairy
is, by the zealous exertions of the Rer. Mr. Burke,
the pios and estecmed pastor of that district,now
near conpletion. This is the first Catholic Church
tiat has been erected in that interesting part of AYr-
shire since tue Reformation ; and, from the archi-
tectural taste evinced in its, erection, furnishes a most
picturesque addition to the. town. Since the mission
was commencet, now only a few years ago, tUe coR-
gregation has marvellously Increased froim less than a
lundred pious souls to severalthousands. The misio
embraces Dairy, K.ilvinning, Steventon, Saltcoat,
Ardrossan, West Kilbride, Kilbirnie, Beith, and
Lachwinnch. TUe humble offesinga sa tIre pois
Una-e already toue muait in tUe erectien ai lthe sacre1
edillue, but much _stili remains ta Us achiiered ; n
as titis la the fist lions thaet a putblic appeal lias lbes
mate on its hbali ta tUe Catholic Faithfuli, iwe Irst
that, shrould Mr:Butrka riait Glasgeow, ha xiii meet
wnith n cordial anti generaus recepton.-GlagO'Q
FYree Pnress.

PansTaoN CATHOTic PEFENSE AssocrÀA TIN
WVe are happy ta announce tirai active mescures are
being laiken by seme af lte Cathalics ai this town l
establish a Catholie Defence Ass'ociation. A sîjcit
ai tis nature wviii be ai signai utility', ont tend as eli
la.unite mare closely' together tIrs numesous body of
Cathalies wnith which Pt-stan aboands as ha fermi i
barries against the diteak ai bigotry andt intoenCe,
-Preston Correspondent of the Taet.

CAT R 0L INTELLIGENCE,

CARDINAL, WIsEMAN.-Tlie Norlh Britishi Mail
states that bis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of
Westminster is expected to visit Abbottsford on
Tuesday, for the purpose of setting in order some
things that are supposed necessary in the large hall of
tie mighity minstre, now fitted up as a Catholic
CIa pe. -

The Arcbbislhop of Tuam. has. beer> some days in
London, and on Sunday last he preached. at the
Catholic Chapel in Resoman Street, Clerkenwell.
Amnongst the congregation w«as Sheriff Swift, who
arrived in his state coach, accompanied by bis Chap-
lain, tie Re. Mr; O'Connor.-Morning Chronicle.



Té'

E s Miss ord, a lady residing at

g 1 qsâ Mr. Tovey, arespectable tradesman of
a adeand two other. Protestants, were

itad iah Catholic Church, at Tor Abbey,
lst week by Rev. M.Power.-Catlolic

durio.";th s ve
~Standard.Ot.a StJons

Sundy, the 5ti Oct, aI Vespers, St. John's
b1Islingtlonlwas the scene of a very interestmng
r Iy, tappears that part- of Mr. Bennett's

cendation:at St. fBarnabas was a Sisterhood for

edueaIrn-and visiting thepoor. At the time of Mr.
Benaltit quarre irith the Bishop of London, these

ldies sard the troubles of their superior, and had

ta ta-e their bouse. By a curions concitence, y c
«are received by M. Richiards, of Margaret Street

ctapelland have been occupying the same house

hi r. Oakeley used te occupy 'wlen lie iwas

blinister of that chape. Last Sunday, after Iaving
,,,de pplication to aMr. Oakeley, they were, by their
oirn desira, publicly received into the Church. The
Cotnduity cotsists of Miss Law (the Superioress),
tio' Sisters, and two ay sisters, egMter iiiti Ilre

idren of iahom they 'have the cha.rge. Mr. Oaeey
iii ia-ve te say Mass for them lu bis c iold bouse.

I do net think that the conversion of Lady Gage,
the daugiter of the noterious Mr. Drummond, ias as

yet got into the papers. The conversion of those

searest and dearest to them is just the penalty that

one wouldil most desire for the enemies of the Catholic

Churh.-London Correspondent of the Tablet.

IRISH INT ElLIGENCE•

EXTRAORDINARY TORNADO IN LIMERICIC.
The most extraordinaly visitation iathe shape of a

stomnever experenced iithi the mrnmory o man,
*nd one of the mpst sudden and cunious lm its results,
as felt in Limerick on Sunday about the hour o 5,30
,n. Duriag t he day the wind had been rather

iigh, and there were occasional showers, with occa-
sionai gleams of sunshine; but about five o'clock the
atmospiere becane very much darkened, dense and
threateiing clouds having accumulated, lightiua and
thunder beîng appreuended. -

A rumbiitg noise was heard in the atmosphere,
something like that of an engine blowng off stean,
or the rattle of ieavy coaches along the pavement.
The waters of the rier were fearfeliy agitated, and
boats were upset in diflerent directions. Soon afier
or almost contemporaneous wat the noise a thick
nhile cloud wias seen to come from ithe direction of
theNorth Strand, close by the ground, passing the
hoseand ground occupied by Mr. Gleeson, ship agent,
tearin; up trees by the roots, scattering beaves high
intotle air, and crossing the Wellesley-bridge in a
northt-eastery direction. As it passed over the river
ils effects were terrifie. Boats were capsised-some
of them were taken ithigh out of the water and cast
down agaii vith feairfiul violence; ships rockedI to and
fro; ithesail of one vessel was carried off, ani drivenin
to such-an enormous altitude in the air that it secîned
nio more than the size of a smali handlkerchief. This

tsii feu on the top of ahouse in Dentmark-strect. The
cloud passed cver Wellesley-bridgP, on which,, fortn-
nate, thére ere very fem persenso at thé time-it
ihvdlei a sailor roundabout, but he wras caugit by a

ara who was near him, and, except a fail, received
no injury. The cloud passin, on, struck the slhop
n'indow of Mr. Gleeson, on Weesley-quay, the shut-
ters and windowi s falling out as if by an explosion of

as or genpowde. Proceedin y et in asouthi-easterly
Irection, it strue:c the stores c7 r. Spaigit, 0 1nHar-
veys-quay, carrying away slates, timber, tiles, &c.,
and going on to Arthur's-quay it struck theb ouse of
Mr. Finucane, tobacconisi, and Mr. laugh, and did
soine injury aso.

The roofs of many other houses were dismiaitled,
timber blotvn about and split up, &c., &c. A piece
of limber, blown by te torniado, struck a youngman
nmed Thomas Ryan under the eye, at the Corn-mar.-
ket, flirom the consequences of which he died on Mon-
day af corgestion of the brain, at Barringtou's Hospi-
lalaIn other parts of the city persons aerc kinocked
down suddenly, and with difficulty recovered the
shock. The cloud, as it appeared, went off in an
easterly direction, prostrating roofs in its course, and
dernolisiing the vanes and louvres on stores.

Ia sonie cases louses shîook, as if iviit tt ieffect of
an carthquake-iiidee, some o the symptois of the
phenomenon ere not unlike those that accompany
au earthquake. Birds flew rapidly; horses and dogs
mare terrified; one horse ran off in George's-street,
atîd iras with difliculty captured. A slate diriven from
the house Of Messrs. Byfield and Co., in George's-
str entered a room in Cruise's Holtel, in which
Lord George Quin and otiler gentlemen were goinig to
dine. The slate struck Lord George Quin in the thighî
and injured him very much.

The first symptomns of the tornado ere seen by the
aiptain of one of the vessels in the river, who discerna-
ed in the distance a cloud, about the size of a hat,
drifting from the north-west and increasing in size as
it went aiotng. Judging by his experience of stortas
la the West Indies, -he proceeded along the quays,
gave warning tIo the several masters of vessels, who
cloue reefed their sails, and thus considerable damage
was prevented.-Limeri-k Reporter.0

It is stated that two milkwomen are missing, hav-
us%, it is supposed, been blown into the river. A poor
man?, mih use1 te spent is nigt s as iwathman in
ant orcharti rit Farenshane, is aise missing, together
iwiit te miserable straîn hutl in whi ha used te re-
pose. Tbe Meat-market, lu Denmnark-str-eet, mas
comipetely, guttd, cifoppiag-blocks anti stands dis-
eppearingm every' quarter. The sheds ln the cattlle-
rmark-et weaie swnept aira>' as if by marrie, anti descend-esome lira hundredl yards distant. îV.[r. L. Mulcahy>,
ivho ran eut ain hearing te crash, was tuplitd frein
the around, ati, infallîmg, bad his face muait bruisedi.

1 htave bacc speaking with a man- whoa iras blewnt
acress the river fraom tie Nort-strandi ta Howlsey's-
quay (at quarter of a mile distant), iwithont experiencing
a-ny sensation futher titan thalle fait himself envelop-
edin sulpiturie smeke. Olters sa>y bte>' mare besprinkr-
led with boiljto watar as lte pheanamenon passed, yet
nlOt one, aven ltle most scieintific, le yet cagnisatit cf
mint titis destructive.element iras composeti; iner can
.il be designaîtd b> paties whoe bava travceedthe
ladies, Eiat anti east.

The ponderous balla cf lte Cathedirai wene alightly.
afleotedi, anti sent fenrth a dendoninug sound.-Saumnder's
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a sumptuous harvest home dinner at Lonfield an 'ues-
day, when about 250 sat down to a sumptuous feast of
roast and boiled beef and mutton, with a liberal supply
of porter and ale. Mr. Bianconi, as a landlord, gives
constant employment lo man, women, and children,
on lis estale, consequentiy they are ne burthen on
union rates.-Limerick -Chronide.

Te irE -rARFoRDa AND RrKrEN.yRArnAwY.-Thte
works are now in rapid progress between our bridges
and Jerjoint. Besides the nurmerous advantages which
this un ertaking will confier upon us, and îvhich we
look at in prospective, me have the immediate good
resulting froi it-namnely, of givinîg employment te
large numbers of our poor peasantry who ihave up lo
the present crowded our workhouse.-Waeebford News.

Mn. JAMES MCCARnTv.-Tlais high-minded and
patriotic,.Irisiman, late prpnietor mni editor of the
Linîerick and Clare Eramxiner, left Limenick, accon-
panied by his family, for the United States, on Mon-
day, Septeiber 29ti. T/te iMinsler News justly says
of Mr. M'Carthy that, '"ain rectitude of heart, inte-
grity of purpose, educational culture lm breadth and
soundness ofjudginent on great publie questions, strong
synmpathy witi ie people, fearless daring for the poor,
and irrepressible national predilections, few men ever
left these shores qualified to be lis supenor. None
ever turned froi themI o the great West more quali-
lied ta gain love, rank as a man, and wide:spread po-
pularity."

ARÂnmr mINUNDAToNS rn BELFAST.-A terrible
inundation took place in Belfast on Wednesday, the
result partly of alnost continual rains for threc days
previous, but principally t a high spring-tide chokineu
up the sewers. The snteets, about four or five o'clock,
even those in the most elevated situations, presentet
either the appearance of standing sheets of water or
rushing torrents. The utmost alarm was felt in all
quarlers of tle town, but that of the inhabitants of the
lower streets proxiiate ta the Lagtn and Blackstaff-
iherea in many places the water rose to the ight of
five and six feet-cainnot be easily described. About
live o'clock the waters of the mill-race on the Shani-
hill-road became greatly swollen, and poured inte the
dai of the Clonard Print Works, wben a portion of the
embankment gave way, and the .waters rushed into
Cauwray-street, and thence iito First and Second
Streets. All the lhouses were completely inundated;
and with such suddenness that the people were not
afforded time to save any portions of their property.-
Back-lane, Berry-street, Hercules-street, and the ad-
joining lanes and entries were literally beds of torrents.
Northl-street, John-street, Union-street, Fenîand-street,
&c., &c., were ail inundated. In North Howrard-street,
and in Third-street, the waters burst into the houses
with rart force, and filled the apartmnents on the
grounci oors, to the heigit of ive feet. The inhabi-
tants were thlrown into a state of the utmost alarm.
and woinen, iho had escaped from their lieuses, might
be seen standing at the verge of the flood, screamng
in theN wildest manner, and tearing their hair. From
the windows numbers of the poor people leaned out
crying loudly for hip, and bescechinc the peuple net
to allow îthen to be drowned in theirlouses. A raft
was hastity constructed, and, by itsineans, large num-
bers were conteyed te the elevated part of the street.
The rain ceased, in some denree, about eight o'clock,
but tlite waters did not subsie for a very long pericd.
Nothing conld be more pitiable than the condition of
the sufferers. Accounts from ail parts of the country
are most deplorable. Outstanding crops of corn, hay,

. GREAT BRITA IN.
THra SUBMrAuNE TLGrAPHI.-ProfessorS ATao,

Babbinet, and the Abbc Moigne, have arranred with
Mr. Brett to open a commuocation with Proelssor
Airy, and it is proposed, by the 12th loftis nonth, if
possible, ta connect the wires froim the submarine
telegraph on each side of the Channel with the obser-
vatones of Paris and Greenwich, and by tlie aid of
transit instruments to take observations at the same
moment of time between the two observatories. This
expeniment is looked forwardtIo as one of great impor-
tance. The other experiment is at least canious. Mr.
Staunton and the Ciiess Club propose iby means of
conncction with the subma-rimto iwire to have a game of
chess played betweea Paris and London, four of the
imost celebrated players being selectedi on eilher side.
-Athenemurn.

PRoSELYTISN INI LNDON.- I have lately sen
the annual repot of the Ladies' Ilibernian School So-!
ciety-an association fer proselytisimg the poor Irish
children-which boasts at laviag tnoless than 3,897
Catholia children la its solacols. The report makes
ne bones of adtnîming that the only eflectual means of
imstiliing lieresy is by clothiîg the back, and fillin
the belly. Ati It publisies several letters to that
effect frim supenniending ladies and Clergymen; but,
I think, that for a good mixture of sentinenaliasm and
cold-hearted brutality, none can surpass a letter from
a superintending Clergyman l ithe county of Cork, in.
whichi he thank seme one for £5, wnhich was givenî
laumj " for our starving children." Tien lie lks of
their suflerings, and adds, 'The grown people suffer,
too (and, during tthe last fewr terrible years, i have seen
many strong menand wromen die of starvation); but
I always pity the young most; long endured hunger
makes them so mee (andsubdued,(the italies are the

arsonis own). lere we have it. .iThe Parson pities
the grown people, but does nothig for thein; for
hunger will not make them sel their rehigion for a
morse1 of bread. lut the children (God help them)
are so meek and subdued, that they wmill receive any-
îhing itat is given them, even though it b the hog's-
iash of heresy. Hence the Ladies Cornmittee re-
commend this school society as a goodi mnvestment.
l'lhe Jeis and imeathen receive 1rotestant money, but
are not convertedî; but poar litle Papist children,
when long enougi fanislhed, are so meek and subdued
that you may do anything with them."l-Correspond-
en of Tablet.

ANGLIcAN IDEA. or FoRcivENrss.-The ollowing
story is a true, eport ofi ihat recently tok, place in a,
resten diocese. A poor panishioner on bis deathbed
sent for the Protestaut Parson, the Rev. Mr. G- .
It seerns that the sick man had for many years enter-
tained the most bitter feelings against bis neighbor,
Farmer B-. Accordingly bileClergyman warned
lum that he must forgive bis enemy and maike up bis
qqarrel without delay. The sici man paused for a
miute or two, and at length answered:I " Well, Sir,
'il tell ye vhat IlH do; tfI die, Pilforqie 'un; but if

Igels belier, then ll at 'un agai."-2a6blet.
BLooERISnM1 IN Fhasmnmy.-Ysterday evening an

immense number of people assembled at the Rayal
British Instiiution, Cowper-street, City-road, ic hear
a lecture announced by the "apostle of Bloomensm,"
Mrs. C. H. Dexter. Every door of the building iras
negularly besieged, and two ir three times stormed by
te advancing party, who, regardless of the mtreaties

Of the doorkeeper, would comne in and se the fun.

g
LORD BELLEW. &c., are represeîted as completely destred, Orîthol>'

To the Editor of Saunders's. News-LelIer. sep aaway by the violence ofI lte fiood.-Banner of
Barimeath, Dunleer, Oct. 1,1851. Ts L•

Sir-M attention has been drawn ta an extract .T cLA FLOODsniNe TnE lNoRTIr.-The heavy
from the tandard, inserted in your paper of this day's mnaof Wedtnesday, last destroyel a considerable
date, in which il is stated, on the authtarity of the amoutnt of property in various parts olie country.
Drogheda Conservalive .ournal, that I and my son had The iallygally bridge, situated on te coast-road,
become.members of the Established Church. about three miles belaor Larne, was carried off by the

As long as the rumor was confined te the columns flood, and a mat ivio was standing it il at the time
of the Drogheda Conservative Journal I diid not think was unifotunately lost. A bridge in te neigtborhoodc
i necessary tatotice il, but appering ma the Standard, of Ballycasile was also swept away. Three bridges
Saunders's News-Leter,% and other respectable prinis on the road betveen Ballymena and Ballyclare have
having a wide circulation, h think it due to myself and been destroyed tia samlar manner. Three children
t-ny family state that the rumor is totallyunfounded, mere drownimed aithe latter place. We have also been
and trust tat you wiii irsent tiis latter ini yorn informed, that the outstanmlig crops m ithe vicinity ofi
number.-I have the honor to be yor obeiient ser- bu Neagt lane bean seriousy daumad, and, inh
vant,. BELLEw. mRay cases, completely destroed.-Belfast Ierctry.

RPÂi'ayE aNT OF ADVANc.-The Clare ,Tor t i
BANQUET To MR. SULLIVAN, M.P.-The ciizens of Monday cotains lite followin -tig annioucemeint:-"Ve

Rilkren'ny have invited their representative, Michael undersiand that as far as regards tiw-o of the unions in
Sullivan, Esq., M.P., ta a publie badquet, as a testi- this coumuty (Ennist-mon and Tlla) the orders to the
incy of their appreciaticn of his integrity and fidelity teasurer to impound a portion af the raies for lte coli-
in t e discharge of bis parliamentary dties. Tie solidated annuities have been roscinded. We expeled
honorable member has accepted the invitation, and that this wrouldbe the case.it every unimi in Clare,
the entertainment vill take place either on Monday, for the «overntmett well know that il would be ipos-
the 1311h, or Tuesday, the 14th of the presert month aible toevy the amourt claimaed. We tare nu doubt
ns lic committee mn>iayderibe. ' av shall shortly hear of the orders being also resinided

o DATIr opTiE REv. DANIEL O'Ml ana, D. D n other unions cf the cotyt."
We deeply regret having l announce the death of the A con-espondent vriting fron Monttratli on Thursday
above excellent and estimable Clergyman, which took says :-" On this day upwrards ofi tianty cars laden
place la Nenagi, on Saturd-y, after a protractedill-. _iui boxes, containing sea stores for the far west,
nass of pulmonary consumption, borne with the most passed thirougi this town on tieirway to the railway
pieus resignatien ta te Divine vili. ithrugitout ote tatton, anempaîtiet gb> the aieroianns ant teir
taira af Nanagi amer>' stop ires cititar abat on par- friands, riicin paîtiig ai lita Icutdiema iridel' fi*-onui
tially closed on the announcement of histdeath; and the cries and lamentations of colter years. Now they
on Mionday, after solenzu H-igh Mass, which iras ai- shake hands and bid farewell, as if an immediate
tended by upwards of forty Clergymen from al, parts meeting was to take place againil a fewv days, say-
f the dioceseat iillaloe, and bythe Rigsiiscm.Dr. ing 'fareîreli for a iila-witebt emoment yau lant,

Vauigiac, te Cattolil Bislîop ef ltae diocese, bis ne- aiti ie mii>llce pare'd te be aoff at o -nce as scent as
mains were conveyed, by a most numerous anti ire get your ]ceter.' --Leinster Express.
respectable concourse, to their last resting place at Monrar os-rAONGT CmiLuN I ARA.-An
Lisbonny churchyard, where they' aiait the resurrec-; epidemic of a serious, and, mn mmany cases, fatala ca-
tion liat is prepared for the just.-R.I.P.-Limerick racler, is, at presetnt, prevalent ancmg children. Ii
Reporter. some instances two anid three of a Ib ilamy have died

THE T.ATnr DR. DoYLE, BrsH oP F CARow.-- in. week. The affeCtitla i Of the throat, and
DeU's Messenger of Octaber 6th, a paragraplt appears, presents diagnoses similar ta those of croup anid scar-
copied from the P ariot, in wbich an oi and iie ca- letina. Supenior medical treatnent basin many cases
lutyis hashed up about Ith late reverend Bishiop of failedI to relieve e little sufferers. The epidemuic lias
Carlow having died in the Protestant Faith. This alse afcted some few adults.-Newry Examiner.
iras a nalicious falsehood, put into circulation ai a EMIGRATIoN.-It appears, from an authorized return,
time when the Bishop was dangerously il, but he re- that the number of emigrants imite have embarked fron
covered, and published a contradiction of the false.. ite port of Dublin during the quarter ended 30th Sep-
hool in the papers. We need scarcely add, whiat lember, is 2,361 against 2,167in the corresponding pe-
every one in Ineland knows, that the Bishop died as riad of last year. More of the better class, too, lmve
ie tad lived-a faithful son of the Catholih Chureh. left Irelaînd this year, lhe number of cabin passengers

Tea rnIoaiAmandel antdiSurrey iras te accempan>' bein- 121 to 49 iii 1850.
the Rigit oonulite Lard Mayor cf Debli , antie SetRILG.-The Catholie chapel of Miltown,
ClaiHnan an Diretors ao te Grat Suathemu anI near Alien coupty Kildare, was broken ito on Tues-
Wmestrn Railra>, tgetohr f it ith e Preasiden and day ightlast, hlen the altar and tabernacle were
memern ailwaytogeter cfwCanathe rsiden ande plunteredi of articles eothe value of £7. The chalice

dammbers of the Chamber of Commerce, &c., on the ad othen plate ad been fortunately deposited in aittrip dlown thle Shannon on Thursday morming, per adjoi ning house oni the previous SuLnday. The Cathio-te Ein-gro-bragi steamer, for tte parpose cib -torfiu ad>. u alaS Ehplie chapel of Kilberry, in Ite county of Meath, wasexanining the a daptation of the Shannon for a Trans- broken into and robbed of the vestments, some ofatlantia Packet Station.-Linericak ad Clare Eixaminer. which are of Frenci make and pattern, and of a rare
Charles Bianconi, Esq., entertained his tenantry to design.-Leinseu Express.

m

By 8 o'clock every nook and corner of the large
school-room iras completely filled, the ledges of thle
wall, and even the rafters being 'turned 0intothe
"perchl" of some adventurous sprints. When this in-
flowing had been accomplislhed to the full capacily o
the building, those wvithii set their backs against the
dcrs and successfully resisted the further influx ofi le
si¿ht-seeing mob, of whom, by-the-by, the greater
part were males. ilalf-past 8 arrived (as iras shownr
by a tell-tale clock in the room,) but na Mrs. Dexter.
Tihose whbo had paid Iheir money naturally wased
impatient, and began to indulge Iliemselves in a fe w
noises and otllier popular amusements so thoronughi
coigettial to the lastes of a largo set of enligitenel
Englishmen. But time wore on, and at last soime
one in authority, (one of the committee we belieye.)
annonied that Mirs. Dexter would appear as soon as
the audience conducteti thenselves properly. This,
perhaps, wvas not thei most jdicious way cf secîring
silence. By, and by; Mr. D1exter appeared in 1lie non.-
descript dress of his oider, and sali liatiis Iaiy

ould appear s soon as lthe police conhl clear a way
for lier outside; and a few miautes afierwards an-
nounced that sie was ln lie building, and on]y waited
till silence could be commaided, to oie forward.
This alternate speechiilyig of Mr. Dcxter and the
commi.ec inan contiiued til nearly ten o-clock, nlot
ane word out of a dozen being heard0 a accontot ihe
cries for aider and facetics oserrations ofI the visiters.
At last lte eomblincd expression ao1fute eiitigs cf Ihoc
whthad laid ilcir ireepnees for the sak iofbein g
very miuen ptusied and crowded, found utterance i
one of the platforma audience, a young lady, who
stepped forad and asseried ia it ber ideaiof iras,
tliai ilias a lices, andti cLefed Mir. Dexler la praduco,
his wife. Wliat lte explanation lita took place be-
tween tiem iras We cauli not hear, but fron lithe few
isolaîed sentences that reached us through the conflict-
itg noise, vie learnt that Mr. Dexter hal ieft ieW
bîtiiding, tht ilitera ias na chance cf Mrs. Dexler'sc
appearing, that there was a praposition to give a ]ce-
tre nextI Mnday' instead, atdi mitaI lte yaUng lady
was of opinion that they (lte audience) were made
fools of by letting Mr. Dextere scape iithout havitng
the money returned. And so ended Ithe attcmipi ti a
Boomer lecture in Finsbury.- 'liies.

UNITED STATES.
A movement is being set oi foot Io hold a public

mecting here for the acconplisliment of the release of
Srmith O'Brien and his compatriots. I otgt tIo have
been done long since, but lere nover was a botter
opportunity thian now. Kossuth is on bis vay t this
country in the Mississippi. England bas taken an
active part la procuriu ins relase. ler own act
can be turned on her wvlit powerfinl effect. If Ros-
suit deserves lot the treatment to whicli lie was
doomed, nleither does Smith O'Brien. If lac is guilty
i a small degree in having fomented an unsuccessful
revolution, in whici so itucl bloodi was shed, how
much less is Smith O'Brien guilty whto would not
shed the ifirst drop of bluod, as lie mighît lira donc at
the widow Mcormack's, because he saw no prospect
of a successful issue. In one case political righlts
were sougit, in the other lthe cries of starvation, antd
the red graves of the vicims of famine, slimulated
every man wihli a brave heart in his bosom to draw
the sword. The elections are at hand. Let the
American government and influenlial political paities
be pressed. The Irish people have th1e powrer. Let
them use h for once.-New Yor* Correspondent Boston
Pilot.

Vigorous efforts are being made ta go forward with
lite Galway and New York steamship line. Stock is
being takon every day, and there is no doubt it will
PLY if properly worked. The idea is to make it ;
comfortable and rapid lino for emigrants ai $25 per
passage.-Ibid.

| Henry Clay lias sent fifty dollans l Henry Grinnell,
Esq., in aid ofI lte fund for Fatiher Mathew.

Two Mun)ERs iN BOSToN.-Thomas Davis, whio
lived in Clharter-strect, murdered his sister on Sunday
afternoon, by cuLting)ier Ilroat with a razor, Davis

rowied and lived with his tiree boys (being a vidows-
er), in lthe house with Mrs. Van Wagner andi her is-
band, ai sinco bis reburn from Calfornia last spriug
itas been employed intthe Navy Yard as a rigger. t
is stated that Ihe ias strongly opposed to his sister for
marrying Mr. Van Wagner, and that in the absence
of ber husbanîd he has frequently quarrelled with and
beaten ber severely. On Sunday the family dinet
together as usual, after which Van Wagner, who is Cm-
pjoyed on board the taiw-boant Lion, went lo his bant,
leaving Davis in tte bouse. Just before the discovery
of the tragedy, Davis met watchman Bryant in elic
street, and said to him-"aYou need net go in there"
(meaing lis house). "Tiere is nobody ttere,-Eli-
xabeli as gone out,-Van Wagner is not in,-I ex-
pect sie is gone after him." Mr. Bryant noticeid
something raller flurried in Davis's appearance, and
being aware that hie was in the habit of quarrelling
with is sister, sbepped inio the lieuse, when onc Of
the children exclaimed "Aunt is deadl," and her body
wras foundinl hie condition described. One of ih boys
stated that Davis went up into llte chamber wiii his
sister previous tl her being discovered wiitlier throat
cut-that t iheard lier saream out, "Oh i Thomas,
iear me !"-and that whten Davis came down stairs,
ie washed his iands and then went into the yard, re-
turned in a few minutes, and then lefit he prernises.-
Davis returned te the house vhile lthe investigation
iras going on, andby direction of Coroner Pratt, otficer
Tarleton took him mio custody. On bein gtold the
circumnstances the prisoner exclaimed, "My God!
iwhat have I done !" and on being searcied, bis shirt
had blood-spots on Ilte wristbands, and it wras accord-
ingly taken from him and retained by the officer. On
reaching the lock-up under the Marshas office. Davis
seemed- ppAsedt ltalk freely ef his sister's death.-
deniedi any knowvledge cf lte murder, anti saidi lie
faundi ber lying on the fioor wiith lier thireat eut. The
deceasedi iras abaut 94. years of age, anti ropresentedi
la be of a cheerful disposition andi of quite prepossess-
ibig personal appearance. She iras marncd m July
lest, anti came freom Engiand about two years since
an the invitation oftihe samne brother whoe is now chargeti
wih taking lier life. A woman namedi Mary Sullivan,
wvife cf Owen Sullivan, died Sunday' morning, about 3
aocck, freom an assault inflictd upen ber b>' ber bus-
bandi. Sulivan is wellknoawn, andîthe police are after
himn. iThe decased iras about 35 years old, anti was
Sullivan's second wife. Site hadt no cilidren of her
ownù. There mene four ln the famiby, born of the fit
wrife. Oae, a girl tan years oid, was in thc eaoo at-
the time of the assault. She states.that ber fathocr didi
net strike her mother a great many lunes. The pariles
occupiedi a rcom at No. 2l, Atkinsondstrecet.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gentlemen mnay cry news-news-but, there is no
news; at least, little, or no political news interesting to
Catholies. Notliig lias occurred to ripple the sur-
face of the dead sea of religion, and politics, during
the past 'week. Tliere is not so miuch as a new
Fremnch Revolution to chronicle. The present seems
to bu, by mnutual consent, a breathing lime, or period
of complete inaction. Wearied out during the late
Parhiamentary campaign, bath parties-Catholics and
Protestants-have agreed, apparently, ta a truce, or
short suspension Of arms, during whicli they may b c
able to gather fresh wind, in order to fall to again pre-
sently, and belabor one another as sturdily as ever.
The Tines complains of the conduct of lis Grace
the Arclhbishop of Armagh, la that le wil not place
in the lands of the Attorney-General, documents, upon
which that worthy functionary may be enabled to
commence a prosecution. "Why don't you come dowi
and try issue with us in the courts of lawi" is the
question tauntingly put ta his Grace. The answer is,
as the answer given of old, to a great captain, whîxo
complained of his adversary, that le vould not corne
down into the plains, and accept battle. "If you b
a great general, make me cone down and figlit:"
and 50 says lhis Grace, to the legal functionaries.-

- If ye bu great lawyers, make me come down, and
try issue w-ith yeu in your courts of law.»"

In Ireland, the Freetan says, landlords, and poor-
law guardians, are busy distussing, ad protesting
against, the repayment of relief advances in the forai
insistea on by the government. In England, and
anongst the Anglicans, great excitement still prevails
«n account of Dr. Sunner's repudiation of the ne-
cessiuy of Episcopal imposition of bands, in order te
convey Holy Orders. The worst of it is, that the opi-
nions of Dr. Sumner, are, after'all, but the opinions
of Dr. Bloomfield, and many others of the Anglican
bisbops, a ittie mare unguaredly expressed; ithere
i not one of tliem tho dares openly to assert, that
'wYithout Episcopal ordination,there can be no valid ad-
ministration of the Sacraments, exceptfBaptisin; they

'twist and sihuffle, and talk about full communion
and af communion, which latter seems to bea com-
promise between a lie, and the truti, a sort of spirit-
'iu lialf-pay, as the Tablet calls it, in wlich Cluris-
'ians unattached are supposed to enjoy a digni&ed
neutrality.
• The Tablet pots the whole question of Ecclesiasti-
cal Titles, on a very plain and intelligible footing, in
the followinug article, which ire transfer to our co-
lums:-

" Wlen Dr. Cullen signs himself «Archbishop of
Armagh," &c., and- when the same phrase is used by
Lord John George Beresford or Mr. Sumner, or Lord
John Russell, or tie Times, two totally different things
and characters are described and intended. Paul Cul-
Jen means to describe himself as a Christian Bishop,
receeiriig lis title and functian fi-rn the Ciurcha f God
-i e and ite others understaud b> h a mare
ciil officer, whose functions have no necessary con-
ixection with Christianity-who ls appointed by the
Crown ta discharge duites of wlich Parliament supplies
the definition-whose rank aud function proceed, not
fromu the Church, but fronm the State--who is to-day a
Protestant, because the majority of the Parliament hap-
peais it ha so, and would bu to-morrow a Thug, if the
Paliament afto-inarraw 'tere rulud by a Thuggce
'majority-who is one and the same- thing under all
ctuanges of religion-that is, a high Officer of State
appointed (one cannot say ta teach religion, for he is
thetaulit and not the teacher), but to act as fuglenan
unler the directionof the Crow-to give the word as

-to what, by the ivill of the majority, the authorised
aud officiai devotions aofthe people are tu hba nM.
Surnier i5, w-c repeat, the derotioaary Fugiernan 'tro
prcilaimas the last vote upon. God, aid Eternity, of a
Parliamentary majority. Protestant to-day and Mor-
mon. to-morrow, if need ba, is character is, as the
2nies very properly intimates, that of a mere civil
functionary; aud if Dr. Cullen, in using the title
« Arclibishop of Armagh," means to degrade himself,

a >d'niug e·aim ta uy s u hximiliaiag office asmai disr cldb>' Lard John Geai-au Iereafardi, or
Mr. Sumner-then we freely admit itat his assump-
lion of this litle is as " faise, unjust, "inconsistent
withl allegiance tu lier Majesty and as "invasive of
the rights of oitiers'" as it'would bu for him to claimn
ihe olice of Lord Chancellor, or Commissioner of Ex-
cise. But, as itis, we be ta lo form the lYmes that
Dr. Cuxilemu puts foirai-J no ucli preteuision. B* an
cilu usage ihirougluont I ere .ater part ao .Cristeuurl,
and of very great antiqutyinaCàtholic Ireland, the
litle of Archbishop is not the title of any civil office,
but- a purely Ecolesiastical desionation. It means a
person specially -appoinled b' tRe Church of God to
teach the vil of God; a person whose Juty it is, not
toteacli hie wil of Kings, nor of Parliament, nou of
Pi-he Miioters, or of any sudc very s nall people-of
w-bain vu moatfiuamkly conies'a Oint MiV Sumrner is
ate proper exponeut-but ta teach the will of Gad; to
leach the on eternal and immutble truth whatever
riay' be the ill ai the majority'; and, whlen need is,

te 'rebuke the errors and the crimes 'of Kings, P.arlia-.

1

ments, and PrimeMinistrs, and ta i his body ta
be.burned or' irnprisoned a -defenoe op,.fGod's trutlh
rvhèen éîer mich an alternative shah ha 'forced upon lilas

by those civil aulhities, whose ivili, whaen corrupt, lie.
is expresaly appointed ta set at naught."

At Glasgow, on the 3rd mst., an Orangeman, of
the naine of Archibald Iare, iras. condemned ta
death, for the murder of an unfortunate man niamed
Ronald McGregor. The deceased had give no
provocation, but was mistaken for a Catholic, by this
zealous' champion of Reforned Religion, wlereupon
Hare stuck. his knife into him, by iay of indicating
the cause of religious liberty, assailed by Papists pre-
suming ta iworship God after the manner of their
fathers. The murderer had been deliberately seeking
far victim for some time ; i was proved on the tial,
tEt lu had beea gaing about the streets, crying the
Orange ivrnciy-1"17Ta ell -tlith îe Pape and
Paper>,"5and if thene ds an> Popish b-; le t ha
turn out. As the mrderer is a stauneb Protestant,
it is not all unlikely that his sentence may be mitigated.
lIad lei-eal>' succeeded tanuurdcring a b- .- rial
Papis, as ras iis ara red intenion, le iralulliail
probabilit>', lare becu acquittcd.

T ere lias been a special Geuiral Meeting of the
Catholic Institute of Toronto, at which, ire are happv
ta see, a decided line ofconduct, writh regard ta State
schools, iras adopted. It was tnoved by J. Hallinan,
Esq., seconded by D. K. Feehan, Esq., and carriled
without a division, that,

th Wereas, a sond religions educati a is reonce
tle Lest saieguarul ai civil 1lt->audJtheua oiest gua-
rantee of national progress, and whereas we have ob-
served with regret that several co'nstituenciesin Upper"
Canada have endeavored ta obtain from candidates
for Parlianentary honors, pledges to oppose the reli-
gious education of our youth, and foi-ce upon us a sya-
tem at vaniance wi th our primciples; il thierefore be-
comes our duîy, t make tinuel> use ofa ever lasful
means, ta secue such a syatem ai educatian as saoli
conduce ta the diffusion of moral intelligence, and the
maintenance of good and enlightenmed government-be
il therefore resolved,

"That in vie io the approaching elections, it ais ur
duty as Catholies ta support such Candidates oily, as
'wl consent ta amend the present School 1Bill, sa as
Ia aor Catiuaics aud Protestants sapai-aie Boards of
Education, forthe esaminationand appoinament ao thei-
respective tenebers, in ai itties, and tovns corporate, in
the saune manner, and ta the same extent asr he same
are enjoyed by dissentieut schools in Lover Canada;
also ie right ta separate schools, in the rural munici-
pahities, and the prevention in goodfaith of any inter-
ference either directly, or inditreut1>, 'iitl flueligious
belicf of the pupils atten ding the Common Schools
thi-aughout tIecocuiiti'.-Sigiuedl,

D. K. srmel N, Recording Sec.
Toronto, October 20th, 1851.0

THE PROTESTANT HOSPITAL.
In the month of February, we were compelled ta

eali attention ta the brutal treatment of an unfortu-
nate Irish Catholic, a wridoî voman, 73. years of
age, who ias turned out of the Protestant, or Gene-
ral Hospital, on one of the coldest nighuts of a.very
severe Canadian imter ; and ta the faut hîow, by way
of superadding insolence ta brutality, this infiim,
hielpless creature wras left lying on the snowr, at the
door of the Jesuits house, unable even ta move, or
sit upriglt, ivithout assistance. Itis painful ta us, ta
be again conpelled ta call the serious attention of
aur atholic fellow-citizens, ta the infamous manner
in wvhich, the Catholic poor, who, by dire necessity-
and the Catiolin clergymen, who, by the cais of
duty, are obliged ta enter within the walls of the
Protestant hospital-are systematically treated. It is
noW some time, since the first complaints of this
conduct reacied our ears, and long have iwe kept
silence, hoping, but hoping in vain, that a change
miglht take place; that ail Celings of decency, and
humanity, were net utterly extinct la the bosom iof
those, ta whom the management of the internai
affairs of the hospital bas been confidei. But ire
can remain silent no longer. It is absoluitely neces-
sary for the Catholics of Montreal, ta speak out, and
ta express their determination, no longer ta permit
their dying brethren ta bave their last moments on
earth embittered-their clergy ta be insulted-and
the most solem offices of their holy religion, ta be
made the subject of scorn, and brutal mirth.

We have good authority for all we are about ta
advance-; w-e bave the testimony of the eyeitnesses,
and sufferers; we have the dates whien, and' the
names of the persons by vbom, the outrages cf which
we are about ta corplain, were perpet-rated ; and if
we find it necessary so ta do, we will publish them.
And here, in justice ta a most honorable body of
gentlemen, we will at once state, that we do not
complain iof de conduct of the visiting physicians,.
We know them t abe gentlemen, differing iodeed
frim us on religion, but at one with us, on all ques-
tions relating to humanity, decency>, and.that courtesy,
which every gentleman cheerfully accords ta clergy-
men ofi eery denomination. We complain not of
the visiting medical gentlemen, but of the under-
strappers; and alas ! that we should say-so-of the
non-professional directors of the hospital, who, if
the>' do not openl/y encourage, b>' na meas disap-
prove, ai tic conduct ai their subordinatea. It is for
the,sakec of currying fayor itili these men--mca, b>'
whbom, ns it la -wrahi known, an insault offered toa o
.Romishs piest, is esteemed most ~acceptable service
-- thai the Catholic sick are' annoyed and insulted,
and the Cathohei chergy exposed la cvry> passible
indigmty>.

TIc "hospital ts, ire believe, mainly' suppor'ted b>'
Protestant contributions but it professes ta Le a
General I'ospital, open ta mua ai ail religions, and ofi
ail origins. 'Upon the st-ength 'af ibis profession, itl
las been assisted b>' the contributions ai Cathalics,
and ahso b>' an annual grant ai public money--noney
taken from the.pockets ai Catholica, as 'iell as af'
Protestants ; thme former have there-fore the night toa
demarid, admuittance for t1w sick ai their communion,

and respectful conduct towards their clergy, when
engaged ii administering the consolations of religion,
to the sick and dying. Tbey bave another claim,1
aid one wbich every generous eart ivills cheerfully
acknovledge. In the hospitals attacbd ta the
couvents, Protestants are freely admitted ; tieir
bodily.,wants are ninistered unto by the nuns-their
spiritual iwants, by the clergymen of their own per-
suasion; and we' would-appeal to the làtter, if ever
they have met with.any insuit or obstruction, whilst
engaged i the duties of their office. Surely, then,
Catholies have a good riglht to deniad equalcourtesy
from their Protestant brethren..

But this courtesy ls denied. From the instant
that he is admitted ioto the Protestant bospital, the
unhappy Catholic is exposed ta every sort of annoy-
ance, and insult, that low-bred fanaties can invent.-
Protestant tracts are offered to, and, if refused, are
thrust upon him. Every Catholic nurse bas been
dismissed,.and lier place-supplied by a sound Protest-
ant; as ifblie d'enial a oTransubstantiation were an
indispensable qualification for adminiistring a baius.
Thus, surrounded by Protestant attendants, dependent
upon then for al ithose little naneless cares and
attentions, ivhich sickness demands-it sometimes
happens, tiat the poor Catholie ais nduced ta feign
an apostacy, which bis heart disavows, in order ta
avoid the neglect and insults ta which hie is inevitably
exposed, if lie remains firm, or obstinate ln bis
professions of attachment ta Catholicity. Let us not
judge him too harshly ; paverty and sickness-tlhe rich
upstart's contumely, and the lawning nmenial's taunts,
are bard to bear-let us rather pray, that we be not
led into temptation. .

But the conscientious, the obstinate Catholic, fipds
no mercy in the Protestant hospital ; when al hopes
of his perversion are at an end, there commences for
him a series of the most brutal persecutions. If lie
tries to pray to God for mercy, or ta unburden his
sin-laden conscience ta the priest of Christ's Church,
immediately lis tormenters crowd around bis bed-side,
ta make game of him-to laugh andi nock at him.
Medicine is forced upon him, when about to receive
the last pledge of a dying Saviour's love> in order,
that from fear of nausea, the priest nay bu prevented
from giving him bis vi aicun. The petty malice of
his bigot persecutors ceases not until his eyes are
closed la death ; and if, at tiat last dread moment,
when the soul is about ta wing its flight ta the far off
spirit-land, lie should essay to press ta bis pallid lips,
the symbol of man's redemption-thie image of the
cross on wihich his Jesus iiung-his'Popisli superstition
is made the subject of evangelical ridicule, and bis
last sigh is drowned amidst the scarce repressed
sneers and titterings of the iheartless spectators of
his dying agony.

Let us next sec how the Catholic clergyman is
treated ; and we shall fmnd that he is exposed ta the
sane abominable usage, and that in his person, not
oinly all the decencies of social life, but the most
awiful inysteries of our holy religion, are mîost shamne-
fully outraged. In tiese outrages, or course only
the underlings appear as actors; but it is an an old
proverb-like master, like man. Jack, the serving
inan, or Molly, the serving voman, is applauded by
the head of the establishment. We have got so used
ta it, that we can recognise the thunder of the great
Jupiter tanans of the Frencli Canadian Missionary
Society, the moment we lear it; we could swear to
it in a hurricane ; and without pretending to any skill
in divination, we bave no doubts as to the ianud fron
which the following bolts were launebed: the fire and
fury af the conventicle are everywhere manifest. The
moment the Catholic Priest sets his foot within the
precincts of the hospital, his trials commefice. Mi-
nistering angels, with besoms in their hands, are ready
ta receive him, and to sweep the flth of the staircase
in his face, as le ascends, bearing the Blessed Sacra-
ment ta saine dying sinner. Lay tract distributors
lie in ambush, in galleries and dark corners, and dart-
ing out, when least expected, thrmust ticir foul ivares
under his very nose. These dangers passed, fresh
annoyances await him: slop-patls and soap-suds
gather mysteriously. around his path. "Missus says
as hoiw the place must be done up ;" the fiat of
Missus lias gone forth, and there is no redress. But
the darling insult is, to interrupt the Priest whilst ad-
ministering the rites of the Churcli. Is lie hearing
a sick nan's confession-the attendants gather aroîund
the bed, and by their noise and impertinent intrusion,
render confession impracticable, and put an end, for
that time at least, ta the sick man's hope for absolu-
tion, from the lips of God's minister on earth; if
remonstrated with by the Priest, for their improper
conduct, an insolent answer is the sole result. Saune-
times they add obscenity' ta iosolence, and under the
pretence of inquiring after the sick man's health, ask
the most beastly questions, at the most unseasonable
times. Thus, the other day, when'the Priest. was
upon the point of administering the Holy Commu-
nion to bis penitent, up steps one of these gentlemen,
and leering into the Priest's face with a look of su-,
preme insolence, begins questioning thé sick man--
who, at the moment, was anxiously waiting ta receive
thu Baody and Blood of Christ--as ta the nature ofi
bis evacuations ; and then, turaing round ta anc of?
the nurses, orders a dose of muedicine ta be adminis-
tered immediately ; thus utterly' preventing the siclc
mac froma receiving the Sacrament, because the
Priest had gaod reason. ta believe thuat the medicine
wouId produce imumediate voniiting. The Priest
kcnew it was in vain ta remoastrate.; and so, adI>'
retired from the bed side, whîither lue had been sumn-
moned, anily ta bu insulited. These facets we arec
prepared ta prove. Other atories have wre heard, suci
as, thuat emnetica are occasionahy> administered, ta thec
patient whuo' lias just swallowed the Hast, la order
that it mnay bu ejected for the amusement af thxe by'-
.stanuders. For tlhis last trick wre do not vauchi ; but
the meretfact, thuat it is commnonly' behieved, and com-
mnoaly reported as truc> shows what the genera.1

feeling is, amongst Catholies,;'with regard te thepro-
testant lospital. One thing. is certain, that te
rimanaement ofte' institution is, in.the, hands of the
bitterest. foes of our religion ; and suchi being mthe
case, ire can readily- behiere the w-orst.

And noiw, wliat is the remedy for these evilsl
Remonstrances wiith the Committee ôf Management
are in vain., Rumnonstrances have been eme
complaints preferred-investigation demanded, butn
good results.hlave followed. 'Grown bold itv itinpu.
ni'y-supported by the choice spirits at the head of
the institution-the perpetrators of these Outrage
become daily worse and worse. There labut One
remedy, and that is l our own hands. We must lave
a separate bospital for our sick.; Our Priests must no
more set foot ivthin a bouse 'thiere they are re'iled
and insulted; but casting off ihe dust from teirahe,
as a testimony against it, come forth and leave i to
its fate. "For God's-sake, Sir, get me out of tis;
put me somewhbere iwhere I can die ia peace." Such
us. the cry o our unhappy Li-thren, to thei fung
clergymen. Lut os not negleet it; but insistgij
they shall be removed; that we wil have a Catlof
hospital,, inwhich they shall be permitted ta "diei
peace," Cathohies cati mnake no 'use of the existing
establishment. Reformns inay be promised, but wili,
unost assuredly, not be carried into execution. Wttn
men cannot agree, the sooner they part the better;and, therefore, we repeat it, ire must have a separate
hospital. Ta effect this, it is necessary thant every
Catholi shouhl do his duty. It is the duty of every
Catholic ta withudraw al support and coumntenance
fromn the Protestant, and -ta render it ta the projected
Catholic hospital, iwhicli ire hope will soon be coin-
menced under the highest auspices. In the meantimoe,
there are tiro vacant wards 'n the Ilotel-Dieu,iwich,
with a little exertion on our part, may soon be ren-
dered fit for the reception of Catholie patients, and
vil sere, until sucli time as our means shah enable
us ta erect a new building. And, above al, it is the
duty of every Catholie, ta insist that the Catiholic
bospital shall receive its full shmare of the manies paid
out of the publie treasury ta the Protestant establish-
ment ; this ire lvill demuand, not as a favor, but as a
right, and the coming election vill enable us to make
our voice heard. Look ta it Catlholies-especially
Catholic Irishmen. The sufferers, whose cause we
are pleading, are your counitrymen-your ownlesh
and blood. Will you be indifferent ta theirwroigs?
Have you lost ail zeal for your religion'? No-
God forbid. Maike a good use, then, of tihe privilege
which the elective franchise secures ta you, and vote
for no mian whoi ill not promise to exert. himnscf to
the utunost, ta, obtaim a separate grant for the Catho-
lic hospitat; that is ta say, a fair division of the son
now annually granted by the legislature for thie sup-
port of an hospital.

And now, one word, by iay of I"improving the
occasion," a practical application, as the Saints cali
it. From this necessity for separate hospitals,
Catholies inay derive a useful lesson. If Protestants
cannat snfely be trusted 'ith the care of the pîerislha-
ble bodies of Catholics, iowmuch moire unfit are
they ta be entrusted with the care of their iinmortal
souls. If it be necessary ta have separate hiospitals
for our sick, how much more necessary must it not
be ta have separate schools for Catholic clhildren.
Aye, and by the blessing of God, bath we will have.
Look well ta it, Catholie Irishumen.

PROTESTANT OBJECTORS.
Cats are popularly said to'have nine lives, and oni

nine ; slain for the ninth time, there is no danger that
puss iwill any more disturb our repose with bis noc-
turnal eaterwailings- he is a gone cat, and there is
an end of him. It is far otherwise 'iti your Pro-
testant objectors ta Catholic doctrines. The machine
of the immortal Babbage would not suffice to calcu-
late the number of their lives; it is in vain to shy
themn. Time was, wben the brains ere out, the man
would die ; but, now-a-days, the loss of brains prevents
him not froma rising again, and trying, with lis ten
thousand-times refuted objection, " ta pîush us from
our stools." IWe have lately, for our sins, been vi-
sited with one of these ghastly objectors ; and what
shal ive Say unto him 7 Shalli e turn a deaf ear to
his objections; or, for once deviating from Our estab-
lished rule, shall we give hin an answer ?

The objection is against the Catholie doctrine or,
The Mlass a Sacrifice-and runs somewhat after this
fashion. "The Catholic Mass is'no Sacrifice, becacsa
ta it there is no shedling of blood-no destruction Of
a vicil ; and without suhedding of blood there is no
remission of sins." We will, contrary ta Our usuaI
custom, give the objector the arguments ihich have
been given in reply ta his objection by men like .Bos-
suet, Suarez, and others; and if, having readthem, h
is not therewith content, if he be not satisfied of the
absurdity of his own objection, alh ie can las--
that, neilher would be believe, thouugh one shouldis
from the dead.

We say it is contrary ta our usual custom, ta de-
fend, or argue in favor of any detached Catholie dog-
rma. WiAe knowr ai but ane legitimate pi-actas af r-ea-
soaing, whlen arguing iwith Protestants-; thrown imite
the formu ai a syliogismu, it-ruas thmus:--

'fli Cathic Chmurch, Leing the infallible guidet
appointedl b>' Christ ta lunch all nations, all that as
teoches must bu truc.

But, the Chuorch lunches stuch, ai- suchi a doctrine,
Therefore, such, an.suchu a doctrine is truc.
Omur Protestant appanent. nia>' deny' our mnaj or, or

aoir minor; but, if bath Le good, hue cannot rejet
aur conclusion. Tic soie question thuerefore ai issue
is--Clrih, arn Churcb; and it la for the Cabolic
ta prove, fi-onu genoine hiatorical documnents, Firstly,
thât Christ 'did appouit a>' ai teachers, ar Ecclea
docens, ta tendu all nations ta the end af time, ithl
the pi-omise aofis perpetual presence la pi-atect il
fromn doctrinal errorti Secoadly, Tiat the Church, er
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bod ai tedcheî s n commuriion with te See ofRome, Objection will be

athitatclesia, dcons; and LastIy, by reference ta major-"In te

Ujesec1 e, f.Councilsor Liturgies,titat that Church, made of the body an

ebody of teachters, does teach the doctrine wiih which immediately
thé.rotestînt calls in question. Tiese premises Presence, a questio

esblished the truth ai every doctrine (the Mass a can be decided or

Sacrifice) follows as an inievitable consequence. We order, liat is, by C.

areOlWays ready, ta discuss with our separated By Ibat decisionw

bretliren the historical question-Did Christ establish enough for us, that1

hçittrchi and if so, which is the Church ? But, as teaches it; we will

a general rule, we wil never enter into any lther of old, "lHoi can

discussion, until these preimminaries be ftnally settled. In a word, the thes

Bu we vill deviate a little front our rule in this oniy anotlier expres
istance, and shall endeavor ta meet the objections of Eucharist, the Body

our Protestant objector-but no more. We are not and indeed, present.

attempting ta prove that the Mass is a sacrifice, the

authority of the Church is the real proof that it is PROTESTANT
so. We shall confine ourselves ta showing, that the

objection taken against--TheIt lass a Sacrifice,- W
because therein there is no shedding of blood, is un- ttie arei te a u

foidel ta lime issued by our
the Mass is called by the Church an an account of the glAnàd first, ... misoareorrt

unbloody sacrifice; it is, ta say tle ieast, a sin- issitontain or ralie
gular objection ta brng against it,-that it is, wiat it just an itersint ai
pofesses ta be-unbloody. But let that pass: the ta tiese interesting
Protestant means that liere cani be no real'sacrifice as been o bur

ithout shîedding of blood; we maintain iliat there and destined ta bn
ha e, because there ias been. And firstly, it being Protestantisn is ai

aa as wellto know what iwe are talking about, ieathen, and bring

lbusdefine Sacrifice. The Protestant makes lte sanctuary priviiegel
esence f Sacrifice ta cotsist in pai, sùffeing, the more zeal, a littlei

desttuetion, or peysical immolation of te biing more inoney. Pot
offered, or sacrificed; iis ideas of Sacrifice are tliose by itls inctoe, but
of the tradesman, whio announces hiiself selling off boastlly ta lte la
at a great sacrnficc, or loss-his counter being iae as cotrasted oitit I
aitar, lus clistomers the victims, and ite advertising g iqhesitse fo the
tradesmnatihittîseli te ngroaldivinity, la wlioselitonar Society fonrlte Pro
and profit the victimîs are imolated. Now, the £156,000, the Pr

Catolie .îîeaîuîîmg of Sacrifice is diffeent TlTe lected and expended

essence of Sacrifice cotsists of the Oblation,tand oinai; its coslinon
citer the enoral orphysical Immblation of te ting boast t reltiay con
acrificed ; viicli Immolationi nay b coincidentîin 'it ltereflection,
oint of time ivith, subsequent, or antecedent ta the about 400,000 cop

Ollatiol. In the Jewish Sacrifices of old, Immolation and has thus extens
sometimes pireceded Oblation ; the victim being sain, printer's devils, besit

or immiolated, ithite courts of the temple ; and the for old rags. It n

Oblation of its blood being subsequently made by the become of all the

priest, the Sacrifice ias complete. Sometimes Ihu- over the earthl.'l

molation succeeded the Oblation, as in the " drink have been applied

oerings," ivien the Oblation iaving been made, the happier, because ca

victimn W'as morally immolated, by being poured forth at six cents a-piec
upon the ground. By Sacrifice then, ive mean jus vticer axpis Prou
to denote the Oblation of saine tlting ta God, and noetry expenwsive
tlie moral, or physical Imnmolation of the thing sainouey tan wouid lu
olered. And now' comes the question-Were there aries ta every corn
in tbe Jewislh dispensation, any sacrifices in which little or notuini in r
lere was no siedding of blood, and in whicl ithe We have, iymiug t
victim wasmorally, otl ph/lysically, imnmolated? In Protestant "Enlap
a word, vere there unbloody sacrifices in the Old the wol It is d

Law? There were ; there vene tnany ; therefore and crtainy, teve0
tiere can be again. li the first place, the Iebrew >about 3,000,000 a
iord vhich is often used ta denote Sacrifice, Genesis -according ta its c

ir. 3, for instance, is nmo-Minchah, a word wiich as the result of ma
especially denotes an unbloody sacrifice, in opposition only five years, as,
o na-Zebachi, or bloody sacrifice: they are, s ie- this grand result, v

limes, as in Psalm xl. 7, used together, ta denote a cannot b done at c
bloody, as apposed ta an nbloody, sacrifice; but Min- dollars, or about £
chah, when used alone, invariably denotes an unbloody Turk-ey, as ive sluow
ucrfi/ic; and in support of this statement, we appeal ta Dzspatcl, a manc

Gesenius, wio was not only a first-rate Hebraist, but under £1,000 ; fam
also a good Protestant, that is, a very' bad Christian, can be iad for a b
and not likely ta say anything in favor of Catholicity ; but then itheir convc
we may mention also, thîat in the passage o ite aid 1rovcrb, "cteap
prophet Malachias i. 11, whtich the Church quotes as converts, tliere are
prophetie of the Sacrifice of the Mass, the word converted-" underi
Minehah is the word made use of. Not only does ant schools and co
the lebrew word then denote an unbloody sacrifice, these institutions tur
but, turning ta the Old Testament, we find that of them in the repor
unbloody Sacrifice vas very coinon amongst the after year they ares
children o Israel. The scape goat vas morally thiousands of young
immolated, by being turned adrift into the wilderness, have much in comm
with 3llthe sins of the nation on his head ; but his abnegated the sup
blood w"as not shed, that is, ie was not physically They have been tau
immolated. Again, in Lev. xiv. 53,we find that in the they have been m

acrifce othe two sparrows, which the law of Moses former superstitions
commanded after the cleansint of the leprous house, good Protestants n
one was kilied, the aller was let go " into the open mucli rejoicing ta
fields,to malke an atonement for th u hse;" (ve quote native society, into
fron the Englisi Protestant version.) Yet again, we youtng men, who h
fid in Le. v. 11, (ve still quote the saine version) Cnristianity," are
tht it vas cnnmanded " if he be not able to bring two permanently benefi
trle doves, or tawo young pigeons, tlien lie thaI simnned very diflerent quel
shall bring for is offerinng" Kor-an 'ccthe tenth part of of India, howeveî
an ephah af fneflour, for a sin ofe'ring-;" and further be enabled ta rec
on, that the priest shall take a handifl, and burn it onward path of iv
On dite allar, making an atonement for him, as toucing certainli a great 51
his sin, that he hath sinned. Here iost certainly Weli, our friendsa
t=s a Sacrifice, in which there vas no siedding of snall mercies.
blood tierefore there cold be Sacrifice without A missionary, wi
shedtlig ai blood, and thterefore thtere can be Sacri- startling attack upoi
face withount shedding ai blood îviich i• ail thma 'o tion -" na tess titan,
undertoobak to proave. bte Gospel. We k

Anoter formn, in, wich the samie obeto sone ofthmegetd
broutght forwar'd, is---" In lte MÝass therne is no lin- ta contend wih, wva
ifloation, lterefore nia Sacrinice." TUo this wre thîink savage nations ; anc
it sugficient ta reply', that weo htave already shîovn, that strutggle wvith the cc
linte Sacrifice af lte Old Law, it wras not necessary' ceeded in enforcing
tat Immolation, should ho sjnchronous wiith lte anly-and for ever
Oblation. In te Jewvish bloody Sacrifice-Z ebach-.- a Protestant ministe
mmtotlation preceded te Oblation. To constitute one, whbo krnows an
Sacrifice, il wvas quite sufficient that Oblation shiould formation, and tit
.'. mae a bte body and blood af the .self-saune Palygamy wvas by t]
l'icti as hîad previosly' been Immîtoiated. Now, in almost every Protet
te. Sacrifice af te Mass, Oblato isnaea iemore or less practil
Chdy and .blood of Christ ; but the body and blood ai htave it, under the
hrist wvere once Immolated on lte cross thierefore, Bucer, anid, the moa
in tie Sacrifice ai lte Mass, Oblation is made ai the mai may' bave twvo
Ly anid blood of a victimi pîrdviously Iummolated. be taken that pilu~

into the world by z
P.t-.Sacriice, whether bloody unbod-ie cooase tinsfi

Geseig .b9 tbaoy l ecWas e "l inerios.

RUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. .
taken by the Protestant to our
Sacrifice ofI lte Mass Oblation is
nd blood of Christ,"-an objection
raises the question of the Real

n in the supernatural order, iwhich
nly by an a.thority in the -same
hrist's divinely appointed Ciurch.
we are content to abide. It is
Christ said it, tbiat His Church
not ask, vith the unbelieving Jews
tis mai give us his flesh to eat?"
is-" the Mass is a Sacriice," is
sion for the thesis. "In the Holy
ly and Blood of Christ, are verily,
2)

MISSIONS AND THEIR
RESULTS.
mused by the bulletins, from time
r evangelical cotemporaries, giving
orious achievements of Protestant
er, of the glorious results that are
f being achieveid. As, according
g records, Popery is always, as it
hundred years, tottering to its falli
y the Man of Sin in its ruins; ro
hvays just agomg to convert the

ail flesi unler the influence or
s. Ail that is wanted is, a little
more exertion, and a good deai
estantism estimates its profits, not
tby its expenditure ; it appeals
rge sums it collects and expends,
he cost of Caltholie missions. It
fact, that whilst, in one year, the
opagation of the Faith spent but
otestant iissionary societies col-
.£549,000, or more than thrice as

ss is its pride, and if it cannot
verts, it is able to cotnfort itself
, liat it lias caused to be printed
pies of the Scriptures annually,
ively patronised compositors, and
des greatly augtnentitg the demand
ever thinks of asking, viat lias
Bibles it lias scattered broadcast
lo whlbat vile uses may they not
? Or, are the Chimese better and
pies of the Vord of God are sold
e ? MVe wil franlkly admit the
testant boast; that Protestantisin

that it annually vastes more
have sufliced to seid forth mission-
ner of the earth ; and that it gets
return. Much cry, and no wool.
before us, a short account ofi wiat
nd is doing for the conversion of
oitmg wihat the Apostles never did,
thought of doing. It is expending
dollars annually, and can point tu

own account-170,000 converts,
ny years expenditure. Allowiir
the time required to bring about

we fitd that Protestant converts
a lover igure than about ninety
22 10s. currency per head. la
ed by an extract froim the Veekly
cannot be thoroughly converted
mine-stricken wretches in Ireland
owl of soup and a suit of clothes,
ersion don't last, thus verifying the
i and nasty." Besides the 170,000

said to be a good many ialf-
instruction "-attending Protest-

lleges, and very good Protestants
n out,if ve may credit the account
t of the Indian Missions. "Year
sending mto the bosom of society,
men who, though they may not

on vith Christianity, have utterly
erstitions of the r fore-fdthers."
uglit to disbelieve, not to believe;
doctrinated into a denial of their
, and been made infidels of; very
otwitlstanding, and the cause of
thteir teachers. Whetier the
whose bosom, these thousands of
ave " not much in common with
annually sent-is likely to be
ted thereby, is another, and a
stion. It affords the Fiend
r, the most sincere deliglt, to
ord each successive step in the
improvement ; for abnegation is
ep on the way to Protestantism.
are right to be thankfu for very

riting from Africa, nakes a most
in the " Principles of the Reforma-
, that Polygamy is an obstacle to
new that long ago ; we knew that
fliculties the Catholic Church had
s te cutstom of Polygamy amongst
d thtat it was nlot without many a
orrtupt heart of-mani, that site suc-

the 'Divine law-"-One with one
;" but we did not expect ta hecar
r condemn Polyganmy, when every
ythting of the- hîistory of the Re-
e early Reformers, knows that
hem expiicity tolcrated, andts, tna
stant country, at the present day,
sed-under anothter name.We

htands. ai Luther, -Melanethon,
st distinguishted Reformersthat a
wvives at a lime, only " care must
rality of uives be not introdutced

ayolaw for every man to fol-
va. t was to ho done secretly,
are no, sooner iformed what their

superiors do, but they imagine they may do the same;"
and really, iwe do not see why they should not, Luther
and Melanction notwithstanding. If Philip of lesse
might have tiwo vives, why not Tom, Dick, and
Harry? But they do have them, because, as we
said, Polygany is practised, onty under anotiter
name, mi mîtost Protestant countries. l lithe -moral !
United States, for imstance, a man is by law alloved
to dismiss his ivife, and to take a concubine, iho
enjoys the nane and privileges of a ivife ; this tnay
be repeated again and again, only there must only be
one" wife in the haremi at a time ; it is Polyganmy,
with at extra link ta the ciain, and is called divorce.
Polygamy is, no doubt, an obstacle to the Gospel,
but then, Protestants should not avow it, for, by so
doing, tliey pronounce judgmrent upon themselves;
Mr. Tyler should not b so severe upon the Zulus,
for practising what the fathers of modern Protestantisni
preached.

But Protestantism lias done gloriously of late. In
Florence, more tian 2,000 persons are inder the
influence aiflte Gosptel ; saune hîav'e ioud iL, athers
have not, but are "still seeking il," fromn whence we
conclude, haIlit the Protestant Gospel must b a
precious iard thing ta fimd. Besides all this, ilte
1llethodist book concern turned out ivell last year, the
sales having -exceeded $200,000; whilst Ithe profits
ou the nev ihytmn book, w'ere $4,761. Net a bad
investinent ; evangelical scrip is at a prenium.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
A Quebec correspondent informs us tat the fol-

lowing appointnents are in coitenmliation:-Tlhe
Rev. Mr. Nelligan, Curé of St. Sylvester, to be
Chaplain of St. Patrick's Church, Quebec ; Rev.
Mr. O'Grady, of Jacque Cartier, tao beCuré of St.
Sylvester; Rev. Mr. Dunn, Frampton, t be Curé
of Jacque Cartier; and R1ev. Mr. Kerrigan, the
higliy estecmed Coadjutor of the late Rev. Mr.
M'Mahon, ta be Curé of Frampton.

The Mrror has the following remarks upon Ec-
clesiastical Corporations:-

c Again, there is the cry against Ecclesiastical Cor-
porations-a cry as ill-uniderstood by thousands who
indulgre in il as il, is stupid in itself. What constitutes
an Eclesiastical Corporation ? The rigit of certain
parties te hold property to a limited amnout, ini trust
for the religious body to whielh hley belong, and, wiith
the advice and consent of that body, ta dispose of elie
same, or any part of it, wheni deened tîecessary to do so.
How can this interfere w'iith others? Docs il lake a
penny out of Ite public Funds or out of the pockets of
those who doa miel cmoose ta give freely? lfthe Catho-
liesof Toronto think proper ta buy a lot of land for the
purpose of buildling a school-house or a Church, arc
they to edebarred froin doitmg so because, forsooih,
the Globe and Mail do not approve of it? Or should
they desire te dispose of property already belongitg to
their Chtutrchi, are they to be prevented fron doing se
for tIhe sane reason ? Ail the Catholies require, is the
simple legal right ta manage their own afiairs as a
religlous body),, ntd asthis cannot be donc without at
act ai incorporation, would il not bc gross injustice ta
deprive them of Ilta rigit? If le religions bodies lo
whicil the Editors of Globe, Examnice,-Etwlenmty or
thirty follovers]-uil, &c., beloung, do not desire
tihese thimgs, wvhy in the naine of common sense
should lIey attenpt te pievent othrs who do desire
them, from iaving their ivisies ,guatified? Il is the
fable ofIthe "dog it the manger" all out w'ith them-
they will not have ecclesiastical corporations tihein-
selves because they don't want themn, therefore those
who do want them shall not have them ueither! Could
anything be more tyrannical, more selfisi, more
griltis?

We thank the writer of the folloving letter, for
the truly Catholie sentiments, limerein boldly express-
ed. Be is rigit. Religion is either nothing or
something: if the former, mixed education is al] very
weil ; but if tne latter, then most assuredly, Catliolie
cihildren must receive their education, apart fron
their Protestant brethren, lest they become, iwiat, in
the cant of the day, are nicknamed Liberal Catholics,
tliat is neitier one thing or the other-neither honest
Protestants, nor honest Catholics:-

To the Editor of the Mirror:
DraP S,-Having seen in your paper orhe loth instant, a

leuler signed "Peter Murtagh," and which pnrposedl to defeina
and throw se ligl t on the nsyslcmfioxe eduielio nts
pracîised int Canada, I beg ta state ulset uhet lutter doe-4 not
contain the views or sentiments of the Catholics or London on
the all-importantsubject r edneation. I woulid not trouble you
on this subject only for fear the idea migit go abroad talit the
Catholies o this town werc favorable to inixed education-
Periaps il would be better for children to gel a -ood secular
education, even in a mixed school, than none at al; but that
1i a question which I amu rot a suelicient authority to decide
upoi. Bat 1, for one, say enphatically that I vouli]rallier mîy
children should get no edutitucato ut aIl, than get an eduucation in
a school where the prccious gi. of Faith would be endangered.
If a deal of those who talk so loudly abouIt the bencfits to
socicty ta be derivécd fron rrixed education can only iinpregnate
the minds of Protestant chldren with hatred Of, and cOutemphît
for Popery, and give Catholie chilidren at amidiff'erentisma about
their own religiot, their object is gained; and if Catholie eiild-
ren now gel that. cold and luk.ewarm training wieht a mixed
educal ioiu 15suren t lmpat, whaî rnay m'eu xpect o Catholie

fin athe neit generationl Asi there la but anc Go],
thsere caas be but ane Faiths, and onea true. religious way ai'
uudontî that Gaod, ansylhing whieh thse advocates cf mixed]

ed ononou musa seay mthe contxr notwith altdiug. Elie

give us n miuxed edueation systein;--l'il ia b sonmetiing uts itl
ausorel ya lu us have ilpure nay uneont,1atae by tis fo
Lonidon are decidedlyin fror aorSeparsaeSchools. Thewiriter
ar that Ietter buts becen himaself trainmed ie anc of those tmongrel
rmixed schaool somewhere ma the nantht of Ireland, and l isow
teaching in the Unioa-schootl titis town. Every mans
praises the bridge that carries im aver. It may not lbe very

blamencble ta let a mac rave and talk nonsenuse about polities
anud clcctions, which are open quesuous; but wenm a tmatter afi
so rave importance as the education ai chilhdren, the temporal
utn] etenal wiraure oi ail most dear ta mant is et stak<e,it wouldi

Pi vr etupabe a le ihet. D " Cuhr, Arbir lop ori

ai thue Cathuolies oILaondon, andl iadeed, shtould, ai everv nighit
mtinded Cathoheè im the world. Hopling you.wdil giy'e thîe aboye

"eak °tier"o i yaur valuable journi, I renita, Dea sr,

London, (I,W.> Oct,.20, 15.

ALICE. RIORDAN, THE BLIND MA's DAUGHTERn:
A Tale for the Young. By Mrs. J. Sadlier.-
Boston: Donaioe.
From this interestinîg little story, chiefly designedl

for the young, ttuch amusement, and no little profit-
able instruction, nay be derived. The talented
autboress seeks alvays to combine pleasure and
instruction ; the philosoplty sie teacies is that of the
ivise king, iwio said, "Fear God and keep lis coi-
mandmnents, for this is the iviole duty of nian." The
Catholic press ilithe United States, speaks highly of
this little vork, anid we can cieerfully reconitiend it
to our young Catholic friends.

THEn FInST Boo 0OF READING LEssoNs, by the
Brothers of the Chtristian Schools, Montreal.

This is the First, of the " Revised," and "Enlarg-
ed," series of Readers, by Ithe Brothers of tle
Christian Sciools, now in course of publication, by
the Messrs. Sadlier & Co.

'We cannot but express a desire to see these
Readers intraduced into every Catholic School in
the land, as thley are altogether superior to the
nuincrous Readers itit forthl, in nany of ivtici sotmte-
thinîg is to be found offensive to Catiolics.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebec, l Enright ';5, £ ; Cîtltiaim, J. B. Wil-

lias, -) Peci-oiý",13. flOytl, £ 1 2s .5d ; Mii-
lti'y, U. S., P e.]\n. Levecqte, £1 ; St. Atndré,
Rev. Mr. Doucet, 12s 6d ; llenr-yville, O. Campbell,
12s 6d ; Cote (le Neige, Jas. Reytnolds, 6s 3d.

Ail the persons whbo were presetei by the Grand
Jury at the last Criminal Tern as accessoiies iii the
acts of violence comtitted at tlie last civiC Clecitions,
have been lhonorably acquitted by a Jury of their
countrymen. It wiill be observed, miiorcover, tliat su
lae, su ultterly destitute of evidence was the chargo
againlst lhe acentsed thtat tiheir council dechedl to call
aiy witnesses, and that Ithe Honorable Judge from the
Beuch ordered their acquittail by lie Jury.-Pilot.

On Friday evening last, Ithe Coroncir's Jury, empan-
nelled in the Vase of Ithe niifortiituate nian, naned
William Hall, whelo recently died iii thle Hospital, fromr
iijuties received Iront sote evil disposedi pîerson or
persons, brouglht their proceedings to a close. Thle.
.Jury cui înot agice i a verdict, eiglit ofi tein inpli-
cated H Ietmry Coitior, as the guilty paty, four settimg
forth, liatI the injuries were iinflicted by soine person.
or personls unikiown. Thlese diflerct conclusions
were of course arrived at from the evdence subrnitled.
A warrant, it is said, bas beei issued for the arrest of
Connor.-Pilot.

ARRIVAL OF T HE EUIROPA.
IHALirAx, Ocr. 28.-The i"Europa"i famn Liverpool, nrrived

at 9, a. in., vith i 0t pssengerm, iicliiding t ~for Ia lin!L.
Kossilihat liaarrived.' It was coniidiently stateil tat lin

would comei to southainptoin tie stvamher JIladrid, leaLvinlg
Gibralar un Ithe 171,, and rchel Soulhainuuin soon iafner the
20itiî. Tuielississipj))iit l ri it G -(-lýlcibiuiîLlaî, iînd Koasi,ýitilî'
i tention IA be Uned frOn tniuini is ,lrsliiîl' aUd Ibo
Hiungrianis wio necompimuy i hit are 57 in numbflier.

The Grcat Exhiibiton finiy closed on the t~hî. The Priiîco
"tS prei 'eietabut]ot uIleQuierî. 04.î aofthe lighîter articles
werc renioved the qeciîd dav.lkr IleJv~c

London wasi> iSiready wea-ing a dilrerent aspect.
Ti e aivards of Ite urors dii nlot Ive gierali satistactioni,

and i one instance the Councilanid Jtury cmile in direct coli-
sin.

.eyaond I elcsinge aofhe Council of the Crystai Palace, and
te breaicfîîg %of the Extibirion, an n ditiiibution of tmedaLs

aiplzes, n i~ahng cfinhirest ]itiaspired.
The enriitnoius extent ofirish mcnigration recently was attract-

ii reuat notice -ioma statesireni and ojumnalîiists.ie ncw Ifroi the Cape is the imost disheartenting since the.
outbreuk.

Oith 2thofAugnsî,Br-itish Callrarin was quiet, butheicavy
fîghIîing lhall bven lboard 'iltheUidirection cf Fislîi River, iîciru
Se.zc and Ta wre i n irce. Vtriqe districts nid beci
devastated by the eoeîney. Forty of the Boers intended ta joui
hie clisy.

The lo;iteur sais, the Post bringa the usual tidmigs of
devastation and plunder in.ithe frontier districts of Somertset aud
imî.tnlieiigiborhoodoaofSmiberg.

A. iew milues fraiu tise lbi-intl ic Kirtlirs wcre swarinîing ntia
lie itîaiaiîswîrc icin.sue 1 ercdiîgu loi-go tnin-

bers froin drouglit. Tier was aksrim-apparen % too well,
faide-of dceition atiîuîiicCape Corps at ai
vcral tiesrtianit vaus jrevenîci] by thse Capuin with. the nid of'
the British residents. Matuers were ltagether in a very
dangerous state, and residents werc conipelled. to act on t
delerswe tifl the reccipt of reinforciueis.

Xarried.
At the Parish Chu rch, Templeton, on the 27th inst.,

by the Rev. Wm.. Gimîguet, Mr. Daniel Lanigan,
Grocer, a iois City, Io. Saral, eldest daughter of
Thomas McGoey, Esq., J. P., oi Templeton, ieur
Byl-ownl.

D i e d.
1n titis city, on Thursday, the 23rd instant, Mr. Jas.

Gallagher, a native of Clones, County Monaghan,
Ireland, aged 70.

GREAT BARGAINS '

SELLING OF AT COST PII C E,
A STOCK WORBTI $65,00

CoNSISTNGO or

READY MADE CLOTIING AND. DRY GOODS

tThe Stubscorbr begs la inform the Public af Montroal,
hat on ON AY NEXT, the 3rd Novembe, and
tolokn at 0 >RICwi commnence. Selling Off his

L. PLAMONDON,
r No. 122, St!. Paui Sircee, Sign of thme Beavar.

October 30, 1851.

WANTED,
|FOR lte English Elemuentar Schtool; connected with the St.
John's Academy, a TEACIfER, ta whtomit liberal salarywill

bgien. The cours o0l tau 1t t itis year.iill nercly

Applicationo -tie macle to the Rev. C. Laracque, P. P., St.
John's, or ta ThomaîsMaguic Esq., St. Joda
rN.B.-References ns ta ce ter an2d competency, wii bo.

. John'sd., OoctrSQth,161.
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FR E IG N ITE .NTELLIG-EN-CE
FRANCE.

Tifr ENGLISH iNP APRis.- The regulationsissued
by the Prefect of Police; by w hih ail foreigners
résideut in Paris are obligead t obtain carfesde séjour
.--regulntions which have since been extended by fie
Vinisterc oflte Interior te ah France-continued t
put a greater number oflthei peaccable English, long
resident in the French capital, net only ta serious
insonvenience, but te positive pecuniary loss. The
rich and great hava been taken under the special
protection of thue Englisi Ambassador, who saves
them great trouble by an arrangementt ie bas made

vilth the Prefect of Police. It has been settled tiat
the Ambassador -is te give in a list of nil the Ergilish
residents in Paris wioare known te lim personally,
and for whose conduct lue will e answerable. Those
who have the good fortune t be placed on th lcst
are exempt fron al further trouble; they get the
permission de se7or as a tmuatter of corse. But the
3niddle classes, sop-keepers, mechanics, servants,
&c., wio hava niot ithe honor -bf Lord Normanby's
acquaintance, are forceda ta go through the tedious
process, fron which their more privilaged countrymuen
are saved. Htndreds are te hcaseen lil>crowuling
the Prefecture Lu quest of cartes, and joinig u ltha
queue of those who are vaiting for their turn ofU
admission. The writer knows of a case lu wlii the
mon-servant in the louse of an English menber of
parliament, after forming a portion of the queue from
morning to niglht, ias sent awray, with an intimation
hliant ha should return the following day at six o'clock,

wlien he foundi le had ta repeat the process.-
.Morning Chronicle.

The refusai by-the French government te permit
Iossuth ta proceed through France ta England is the
subject of generai conversation ; the majority of
persans censure the government Ior the refusai.
Tera are, luîvrmr, niany impartial men who think
that Lu the present excited state of the country it
would net have been prudent ta permit Kossuth te
travel through il, except incognito-a course ta
which it is said he would net agree, when it ias sug-
gested ta him by one of his companions.

The police have been very active during tie last
fewn days in the Faubourg St. Antoine, and several
ILian and German refugees, who had been found
ti te connecteadwith secret societies L ithat part of
Paris, have receirei orders te quit the capital.

The Veua National of Metz says:--" We know,
from a sure source, that the Cardinal's bat feft at the
disposai of the Pope by the death of the Arclhbishop
of Toulouseis destined for Mgr. Donnet,,Archlbishop
of Bourdeaux. As te tat of the late Bishop of
Arras, its destination is less certain, but it wil be
given, according ta general belief, ta the Archbishop
of Tours." 0

ITALY.
The Univers publishres the follovicg from Reine,

30th ult.:-.D.
" Some machines of a.new invention, intended te

throw ioisoned arrowrs, have been seized. There
ivere several moaIdels of them ; one was invented by
Fabri, a nechanician of Parma, who was last year
convicted of having prepared and paid for the
assassination of Colonel Cardoni, and iwho, after
baving been condemnied t deati, had his sentence
commuted into liard labor for life. Semae of these
naciniues waere foutnid at is residence. The other
inodel was very portable, and might be easily con-
ceaied fromn sigit; it was nerely necessary ta blowi
into a small iroi tube te shoot out an arrow, the
point of iclu, huving been s teeped in a subte poison,
wrould inflict a mortal iwound.

Tiro customn-iduse oficers have aise laid bands
on a second infernal machine, sinmilar ta luat rbich
was tnhrown against the drug warehouse of M. Men-
gacci; it iwas chargedi with balls and pieces of iron,
and 1ad tle fusea attached te it. Tiwo suspicious
characters were scen brmnging it from tlie Transtevere
itothe city, when they were met by the two officers,
w-hid asked them what they were carrying.-The men
immediately gave it up und took ta flight, when the
officers, instead of finding smuggled goods, discovered
it te be this infernal machine. It bas net yet been
discoveredi wlence iLt was brought, but the direction
the demagogue weare comig from leads ta the sup-
position that the manufactory of these instruments of
death is sonewhere l ithe Transtavere."

SPAIN.

It w-as stated at Madrid tbat Queen isabella hait
conferred a pension of 20,000 reals on the widow of
General Enna, in consideration of the gallant services
of her late iusband. Mr. Labouéhere was at athe
Escurial. He iait been introduced by Lord Howden
te Bravo Murillo as a distinguishied traveller.

PRUSSIA.
O'Sanday week rne.Fredenek William Charles

cf Prussia died at his residence at the Royal Palace,
Berlin. Ic ias the brohler of the late monarclh,
Fredorick William III. and uncle of the present
KiVg. Thougi sudten nt lat, te dat of thre
Prince iras not unexpecteit. Hea hrait preserved tira
rebtust health -whiah muost o!f the famuly' enjoy' till]
withian tic hast twoe years,.

TH-E PLAQUE IN1 TUE CANARY ISLANDS.•
- (Fraom the N. -O. Picayune.)

·· dur Havana Correspondant, uiter date of tic finit
ins., sys :-« J sead yen a statemeant cf a terrifid
epidemic, the -plague, ai the Caunary -Islande. Tire>'
gel it fishinug an tire coast-ofi Africa, triera tire ficher-
men report that flue dtead boities weare as nuamerons as
tic saut cf -the sea." It le Senaied thatite negro
traders wiil bring it te Havans; The folowing Le our

-translation of tire statament referredt tao:-- .
TIhe yeat 1851 opened undter lhe most favorable

auspices -fer .the Canary' Islande, liair increase lnu
commerce ami population beinge well known Thec
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fine arts also flourished. But the dàetiriywhich for a
moment seered ta -rest from the persecutioa of- these
islands, which had dated from the time when they
took the name ofU "the Unfortunate,' again fell -pon
thera with more fury than -ever. Before its terrible
gaatmien, commerce was paralysed, the theatres were
cncsedc onsternation seized every mind, the inhabit-
aits bid thernselves or retired to the c ountry, and soon
stu orsadness, and almost despair, replaced the hours
of feicity of those once happy people.

On the 6th June,1851,-the official journal of the
province contaited the followirng:-« The Board of
lealth of the i stridt of Las Palmas, in the Canaries,

has informed the Superior of the Province, under date
of the 5th inst., that.in the barrio of San Jose, in the
city of the scame tame, some cases of epidemie cholera
norbus have appeared." lu consequence of this,
precautionary measures were orderaid t be taken.

For sae months this lnfirmity lias been prevailing
in the city of Las Palmas, displaying itself in isolated
casas. The faculty, through ignorance or malice,
class it as malignant quincy. But the autborities,
accertining tiat mauy persans irare itying, Ihat tira
sick survivad but a shoit time, and that the corpses
showed black spots and ivere horribly disfigured,
ordered the Boari of 1-calth of the Island, under the
strictest responsibiily, ta declare the nature of the
epidemic. Then, with general terror, lie announce-
ment we have alludedt aas received.

History des not record anything se sad as the spec-
tacle which the Island of Grand Canary bas presented,
and still presents. The best directed pen attempis in
vain te relate such misfortunes and horrors, and words
vould not b csufficient ta depict their intensity.

The epidemic now raged with stuich fury that the
inlhabitants, in consternation, abandoned the town,
vithout caring for anything but their persons, to suci
an extent that they even foigot the ties of blood.
Death surprised them in th émidst of thteir flight, s
that roads were covered with corpses, over which ot
a tear of friendship, or of filial or fraternal .love iras
shed, because terror had smothered every sentiment
except that of soif-preservation. As was te be ex-
pected, the fugitives, carrying with them the fatal
germ, infecteditU coutry, hviich becamine the thoatre
of the most horrible scenes.

The beasts, abandoned in the city, perished for irant
of food, and the decomposition of their bodies, together
with that of the human corpses whieh remained un-
buried in the streets, vitiated the atmosphere to such
an extent that any unfortunate persan who migit
return to the city feil dead almost as soca as ha citered
a bouse. However, this nîew contretemps was stopped
as soon as possible by the energetic measures tak-en by
the worthy Military Governor, and by the humanity of
the second alcalde of theC Corregidor, and vanous young
menmany of whom feli victims to their heroisn. 0

At last the supposition iwas coifirmedi tlat the
epidemie was not the cholera, but the terrible plague
of the Moors, it having been ascertained tIat % ivas
intrcdueced into the Island of Grand -Canaty by the
fishing vessels which frequent the western coasts of
Africa. The persans in the Island devoted tte his
traffic, numberung about 1,800, have almost all per-
ished, as there remain only enough to mai a single
vessel. According t the declarations of the masters
of the said vessels, on ail the western shores of Africa
there reigns a deathly peet which carries ofi the in-
habitants, the mortality being s great that the corpses
are strewed upon the cartl in incredible nunbers, and
their decomposition augments the influence of the
corrupted atmosphre. .

As soon as the Commandant General of the Province
learned the abandoniment of the City of Las Palmas,
he sent a portion of the garrison of the capital taonbry
the dead, but the greater portion of the soldiers wvere
attacked by t epidemic ad died. l short, in order
to give an idea of the ravages of the pest, it is only
necessary to state that in two montis 6,000 persons
died in the city of Las Palmas, and 16,000 in the
whole island. Up t the last dates the plague had
spared the towrns of Agatee and Fejeda.

The Bishop is one of the persuns in Grand Canary
who have contributedmost to the alleviation cf suffering
humanity. Tiis holy prelate anl wortiy pastor, witii
a rosignation trul evangelical, displayed the utmost
charity, zeal ani interest in behaîf of the uiappy
people. He was, and still is, untiring ii lraverasing
the streets, openng his purse, giving spiritual consu-
lation, establishing an hospital in his own palace; and
in rniistering to the unhappy victims wiih his own
hands. The Brothers of Charity and the youths of the
hospicio, imitating tiis nerc, who has acquiredeternal
giory, and who appears a messenger of the Most ligh,
lent al their efforts te assist the afflicted.

At the last dates, Aug. 12, the epidemic abatedr
considérably in the city, thoIugh it still raged in the
country.

"AN ILLUSTRATION OF FANATICISM."
Ve copy the following article, with the above

given title, froin the colunîns of the Toronto Churche.
Our Protestant cotemporary, unmindful of the old
proverbl-" Dog never should ceat dog," is verv
severe upon lis Protestant brethren, for exercisimg
fle privriege lie clains for himself-thte right of

private judgment. No doubt, Mr. Bennison, when
administering arsenic to bis ivife, was merely carrying
out bis convitions, and acting according te his way
of tlining; what right theni, bas any Protestant te
find fauilt with im?-

"William Betinison, a native of Portalowrn, Ireland
emigraied to Edinburgh some years ago, where he
followed the occupation of an iron-foutîder. He was
n etstd, soer, indlutriousemua, but se grossI>y illte-
rata that hea-ouid neither rend nonrirrita.

" Tic pepular fallacy' tihat 'ignorance is lia muother
of devotion,' found a seemiung confirmation Lutthe
present instance. flennisan wras inituced te baccme a
membher cf bte boit> of Mvethodists commnly enliedt
JRanters, and are long moite himself conispicuous by'
paradinîg ou ail occasions, tihe peculiaritias af ltati
nais>' ani theatrical sct. .Whilst enugageait niworbk,
for instance, ha was in lte habit of singiug the favorito
hymns .of fia connexion; ni on lis falloir laberers
occausiansal>y enquiring whethear ha iwouldt net try a
song, ha repliedaithî austere emphiasis thaf ha iwouldt
not de so, 'hbecause ha hai airenady serrved the Dev il
too lang.' lu anc word, haeires a thorougit ceunter-
part oS the self-rigliteous one oU old, trio scowrled at all
whosce attainmnenfs were not se exaltait as hic cira, suit
fhankedt Godthat ha was not as other men were.

- "Thoughi ignorant Ln the extreme, as above stt,

Bennisonposessed in a signal degree that aptnes sand
fluency of speech vulgarly miscalled 'the gift .ofE
extemporaneoxus prayer.' This fancied endowment oft
the Holy Ghost was not suffared te lie fallow. As thee
Edinburgh CoatWant (froi which we mainly derive
our facts) obseves, 'lie was tha master-sirit of allI1
te prayer-meetings, &e. tc. &c., practised y the sert y
ta wich he.belonged, and bas often been absent threee
days toge(her, assisting at one or other of thesez
meetings.'

l Bennison was married, and his wife, who bad
brouglt him one child, was the victim of prostrating1
and unremitting bodily disease. Being subject, more-i
over, to painfl depression of spirits, she required1
constant care andattention. Unlortnnately she looked
in vain for sucit sanitory offices te her husband. Re-
garding himself as a sort of apostle, and puffed up with1
he applause which greeted his' ministeriafl dispiays,
he could not stoop te attend toThe -neceseities of his
poor frail helpmate. The 'class-meetJg'ýand 'love-E
feast' absorbed all Lis spare im, and -batinrr erE
infait Mrs. Bennison vas too frequently left wthoatî

F ae 'ityercmpaniausitip.
" It is ent strange that in these circumstances the1

neglected wife should have deepliy felt the treatnenti
t' which sie was subjected, and often did sie coin--
plain te ber neiglihbors of the calleus conduct of the1
man ivio had vowed to love and chenshher till death.t

" The fact of these murmurings beea made, soon:
came to thec ars of the enthusiast, and had the effect1
of stirring up the corruption which denned in his
heart. is vanity and self-esteem were sharply1
wounded. le could not brook, that whilst regardedi
by the conventicle as a spiritual father, and a master
in Israel, he should be subjected t athe accusalions of
a woman who had net, like himself,4'received religion.'1
Finding that as a 'propiet,' he had ne lionor im his
oVn liouse, he resolved to put that house 'L orderj
by murderig his wife.

"' We are ignorant of the special pleadinge tscu by
Satan ta urge the miserable fanatic te iis determina-
tien. Possibly lie assumed the form of an angel of
light, and represented that by the lt service would
be done te God. His spouse once removed, the
preachercouldexercise his 'gifts' with greateîfacility,
and tius the prosperity of the 'Church' would be
advanced and promoted.

"l He procured a quaitity of àrsenic, which for six
weeks lie carried about his person, not fiuding a con-i
venient opportunity te administer it. Du-ingtis
ghastly interval, he attended as before lo his 'spiritual
duties, and officiated among his admiring and edified
brethren with as much unction and acceptance as ever.

" At length the deliberately-planned murder was
carried into ffect. Stimulating a tender anxiety fori
the confort of lis unsuspecting victim, Bennison withj
bis own hands prepared some porridge, and having
mixed the poison therein, pressed the fatal food upon
his wife. She readily partook of it, the murderer
declining ta participate on the plea of indisposition.

."And hera the tragedy reaches its most lerriffic
climax. Mrs. Benmson, it would appear, had never1
experionced(conversion,' or the process so deni-
nated by many sectarians. Accordingly, wlilst thie
hapless woman was convulsed with lier mortal pangs,
shrieking in agony, and scorchled with intolerable
thirst, tle 'class leader,' desirous te add a fresh trophyi
to his spiritual triemphs, was unwearied in his exer-
tiens ta oet he religion.' At the window of the
torturc-clhaunber he knelt down, and prayed long and
loudly to the God whose laws he ias se frigtfully
breaking, for the conversion of the dymg smuner. The1
aunais of crime present no counterpart o this frigitful
and most revolting episode, which eclipses even the
artistically conceived horrors of the modern sctool of
French fiction.

"Blennison's estenlatious tone of 'prayer' was thei
means of discovering his guit. C'Ihe great noise
whici hemade,-" says ie Courant, " while puayingi
thus, attracted a crowd, and among others the manager1
of Shott's Foundry. When the latter gentleman heard1
of the sudden death of Mrs. Bennison, and found thiat
instead of calling in medical aid dnring her intense
sufferings, the husband was engaged as before men.-
tioned, his suspicions were arousl, and the body of
the unforltinate woman was exhumed.' The result
was, that the monster being brouglit to trial, wasc
convicted, and perished at Edinburgh, a few weeks
ago, under the liands of the executioner.

e In prison, he made a full confession of ]is guilt,
which our cotemporary says "hi spiritual advisers have
refused opublic." Whence this refusal ? Is it be-
cause lte spiritual disclosures would unveil more thait
is expedient of the hot-bed systemin e making men
' religious?' The Ranters are not in the habit of
keeping secret. the dying 'experiences ' of their
adiereuts, particuilarly when their experiences tend te
the magrufication of the sect. We may therefore
fairy conclude, that had the revelations of William
Bennison not been of a dam.atory character, they
would havE been promptly given te the worlU.

"W IMake no comment upon the foregoing dreadful
narration, which must convey its own obvious moral to
every sonnd-thinking Christian man.

I Thaniks be te God, that as Anglican Chureimen
we possess se many safeguardsagainsttlie tewo extremes
of Popisi formality and ranting fanaticism, both
equaliy intimical tI te growith of grace, and the
strivings of the Holy Ghost."

Yes. 4he Anglican Churchmen bave the safe-
guard of the Judicial Committee of thte Privy

Council, and lie teaching of tieir consistent Primate
the Protestant Arclhbishop of Canterbu-y, twho denies
Baptismal Regencration, and repudiates the jifts of
the Holy Glhost.

THE FORTUNES 0F THE CHURCH'.
(Fromn the Catoclc Telegrapl.)

The Ecoiesiastical hietorian, ln tracing the fortunes
of the Chntrch, Jeavas net a stronger impression on tdea
mindi cf hie reader thian thtat cf the perpatual parils
-whichi environ lier.- Centemporary wvritoe invariabiy
speak cf their own limes as fraugit wilth the greatast
dangers, te which past ages were comparative strang-
ers, and su Lt goes on. The Seceof Rame> sema liow
or other, survives the storms, but ouly te encounter
aothers ; whben one sunken rock lhas been writh dificulty
avoided, anether appeare suddeniy at tic prow.-
There is ne prôspect antywhere of an eon sea or fair
weather ; the sailors are worked hiard, andl thie master
bas ne finie for repose. Sometbimes an enemy heaves
lu -sight, andi sometimes a mnuîiny Le thareatenedl onu
hoard. Officars desert or becbma faithlae, secret
signais pass between them andl the foe ndi ail the
vigilance cf the master is put in regnisition te detect
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the danger and te neutralise the treacbery of a disho.
est crew. Such is tire condition of e Church, only
the Pope is always faithful, and Judas las his succes.
sors as well as Peter.

Every age is an ac of transition> and évery Mnt
witnesses a criis. te are not living la quiet time,,
nor in imes more dangerous than the ages that havgone by.. But we de live in times of as great danger,and have need of the greatest vigilance, prudence,andi
heroism. The Holy See is net less an abject Of
atack taday than it vas five hundred years ago, ad
there is no reason tl suppose that the powers of le
world are less capable of seducing Bishops now thian
iey were -n the days. of St. Gregory VII. orAlexande
111, Throuhout the long contest of years, it ls the
Holy Sce that has really gained, the civil governments
being in fact the losers. Secular powers, by detatch.
mg the local Episcopate from Rome,, nd bribing it 1
-love ils country more than the See of Peter, have in
effect lowered the character of that Episcopate, weak.
ened ils influence, and made it contemptible in tie
eyes of ils ou nsubjeats. Tc irecit as bee , lhi
tic Priecîhoit andIlite peuple have olier! beyond
their Bishops 1e the Holy See, and greedily drinkiî1
ils Ultramontane doctrines, compelledtheir Bischopala
own a power greater lhan themselves. The Bishops
throughout Europe who were cold m tnheir devotion to
the Holy Se have seen themselves, discarded by the
State which seduced them, and privileges le wshieh
they pretended, and exemptions which they claned,
were laken from them, and ihey compelled ta adit
that their strength was not in themselves, but in direct,
close, and reverential intercourse with thair Sovereiglu
Lord tIe Pope.

Ih Lt instructive ta observe how secular governmems
have overreached themselves. They labored every.
where te nationalise the Church-to make the Bishops
theI own fUiends. They had recourse te ail possible
means for the execution of their task ; bribes, threats,
punishment, persecution and plunder, oaths of aile.
glance, oaths of renunciation, civil distinction iloffices
Of satat, temporal jurisd iction, and private confidential
intercourse. In one country proscription of Bulls, in
anotier royal placet, in another secret ninuations
througli prudent Bishops, but ail fail in the end. The
throne of Peter is on an immoveable rock, and tempe-
rary confusion, storams, and darkness serve only, iien
the mist lias cleared, to show that it can stand. %
now the Pope has obtmined throughout Christendoma
more direct, open, and hearty, recognition of his
authority fromI lte Bishop, than iras ever Inown
before in the whole story of the Churcl. Andi this
has corne about, in a great measume, through the
pernicious intermeddhing of the State with businesc
over which it has no control. England, lodeed,
furnishes a remarkable illustration of this. The
Government enslaved the ishops, and, in doing so,
overdidits work ; il destroyed them ; but the issue is,
another l-lierarchy gradually growing up, from tathe
Archpriest te Vicar-Apostolie, and at last to Bishops
riti ordinary jurisdiction, independent of the State,

against ils w il, and i deflance of ils most determinel
reminstrances. Ib ise cdirect creation of the Holy
Sec, without antecedtent traditions, without privile"es
or exemptions, owing itself, and -all it bas lo tie
Sepreme Pontif, writhout the pretence of any cusio-
mary jurisdiction which. it can plead lu bar of lhe
Apostoli mandates.

It is trae that these results are the work of lime, ani
have come about through a long sries of years, and
that the State lias occasionecthe loss in England,
Scotland, and Ireland, of millions of humant souls.-
We, however, who reap the fruit, have reason us be
grateful, andt le a very careful that we take no step
whicli hall lead us nt cevii similar t that ont of
which the Church bas just escaped. Mischief begins
at home, and the Holy Se cannot always correct
waywvard children, any more than it can extermmate
sua. It is the See of Rome alone that will survive the
changes of the world, and the fortunes of that Sec are
tIe fortunes of the Church. All other Sees are lror.g
oliy in proportion to their devotion teothe Sec of Peter

The rock on -wvhica local churches split is the favor
and friendship ofU1 he State ; and that is probably lhe
greatest and strongest temptation ta which the local
Episcopale is liable. It is this whichaextortsconcordia
fronth icSec of Rome, and impedes the frec action cf
le Pope, woi, rather than sec souls exposed to ruiru
through schism, makes concessions to secular powers
and mercifully winks at mimor transgressions of lis
law, as in a general interdicet he perits tIre adminis-
tration of Baptism, and fIhe Sacrament of Penance te
the dyiîug.

Afler years of contention, and the apparent defeal t
the holy See, the fruits of the struggle are reaped, not
by the secular powers, ner by the national Episcopate.
Civil authorities are naturally jealous of the Ecclesia-
tical influence, and a national Hicrarcby, strongaid
unitedl, wealthy also, ant endo-twed -ith great pmvile
ges, is not less anxious for soma imaidepuedence within
the sphere of ils sivay. To worldly men Rome islte
commun eneny, and it is no irete difficult to find
people rcady enough t fight ngainst ber. Neither
des it require any sanctity ef life or greant learning la
contend with the Pope ; the more unholy and ignorant
the combatants, su mucithe botter. National inde.
pendence lias charms for most men, and they lie to
be self-governed-that is not governed at all; so that
the Pope has always aunarmy in tIe field ready to do
battle against hi nwhenever lie is supposed te Ie
unwilling ta figlit. Passion and prejudice, and sup
posed wrongs will mover world towards misellief
and naitheir authority nor Law lias much chance Of
being attended t lwien madmen and fanaties are ill
at ease.

Il is clear that the English Governmont bas entered
with new spirit on a new campaign at last.I thad
bcen for years preparimg ils powers, and ascertailing
tira dafences of tho foe. It bas, iowever, coma to t
fiaid sooner titan il intendedt, andit Lh as unwillingi!
admiltt te fact. 0cr friends ni patrons regret
tint wra muet fight Loera tic - national systemn cf
education lhait bean fully maturaed. Titis wais thre
gi-anal mitie wivchl tic enemy liait dug deep benea.th
our feundations, ni it bjtterly lamants ifs dleecto.
Insidius friandslups inave beau rudeiy breken, andt
flic treacherous civilities hava beau appreciatedt at
their truc valua. Fer the prasent Lt is epen ivar, but
only in appearanca ; the Govemmuent does net mean to
do rnore than frigteno t loiyalty, ni titan Will
begin again its wrk cf flattery ni courtesy--iVl
recognise fhe Bishope by degrae La spite ai tic laW,
and iLl laber hardc le malke use of theam, not agaist
theamselves, but in reality antilu naest against thes
Holy Sac. Civil liberty ini Rente andl fthcStatescf
the Chturchis Leol bh lthe ostensible abject, snd lthe ral1

ane, te muake flic Pope the friand, if iiot ina thre co¶ls
ai lima, tic subject of Englandl.



TUEpROESANT BSHOPSNTH b
GAZETTE.

Illj heysician al thyself" was an injunction deli- .T

red before the Bishops of England undertook· taodeal th
î n case.; andthey have thrown discredit r

t he rebLae. Set a thief to catch a thief, if you b
bat do not set a bishop la reform a bishop, stil
S faorn inself. He does.not do i wel; a t

îeattempfailig,isa glry inverted. Theepisopal
turitits sunmons the public ta see hin plunge mto the t

Ca5 rfiial chasmi, and-he rides back iota t4e stall, ta
acrr tlire is the best of entertainnent. for mari and a

WEre e, the archetypal Bishop, solemnly rebukes th
. Benjamia Hall and ail bis crew, for blasphemy il s
denying the virtues of any given. Fat her li God ; and t

jetn mtakes some alteration in the episcopal scheme,

Which jist meets Sir Benjamin's hast conp]airnt. The m
paticular rievance, it is imagimed, is blocked out by b
Il nIew refori; but the scheme still remaius an mey- vi

balstible Benjamin's mess.e h
One of the last accusations was that implied li the c

saisaent of the Horfield case; wvhich appeared toex- t

bibit a prelate as traflicking lu renewal-fines, and a
ocketinfb more incorne than bis stipulated allowance. a
he whole case was dened, as a scandai; but mt the un

Gazette this week appears a new set of regulations by f
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, preventingsuch af- a

ftsi for the future. So that Sir Benjamin and Mr. th

,lorsian are not idie grumblers after ail. The new re- ti

lationsbind down eachbishop togive in, lfi-yearly, s

an accountof lis receipts, and ta pay over, ialï-yearly, l

any amount beyond tie half of his spedified revenue;

as specially to report to the Commission the renewai 'n

of ny lease for which the fine exceeds £100; the lease T

sot tobe renewed except with the approvai1ofthe Coin- i

aissioners. Thus is that grievance disposed of. No a

nore will any bishop be obhiged, or able, te rake upi i
old accouits for a series of years past ta play surplus S
ainst decrease.; no more will bishop judge himselftl
ln foro conscientio the amount he oughît to pay i- P
conscience issuchaslippery arithmetician! ou more r
trill he beembarrassed ith nice perplexities as to the w

commercial interests of the Churci, and li his zeal for t
religion suffer himsel loa bcbetrayed into tunintelligi- c
bleshufflintgs of renewals, comrmendains, and indue- r
tions. No-eácli quarter-day of sprin and autumn
must he deliver in an account for the half-year ending
othe previos quarter ; three months, however, being
allowed him ta bring bis mmd ta bear upon temporal o
affaire, u

Thespecial grievance may be blocked oul, but still t
ite nei arrangement is not quite satisfactory. Itis c
to takeoeffect otly ait bishops appointed after the Ist d
of January, 1848,-prelales befote that revolutionary ,
Sra being allowed the option of accepting the ineome
0pecified in a new schedule as a substitute for their
pressnt incomes; and they still reserve te themselves
salaries ranging from 4,0001. for Llandaff to 15,0001. l
for Canterbury. Some prelates, therefore, if they
please, may continue ta net on the lHor.feld-and-scan-
dai plan: s dificult is it to get a bishop tosqueeze a
bishop! Again, we notice that the new regulation
guarantees te bishop a payment if the revenuesof hisa
see should fall short of the stipulated amount : whieh a
is fairenouigh, only il shows the sharp eye which a s
bishop has for business.e

For bishops, le it remembered, are the authors of
these new reulations: the Ecelesiastical Commis-
sioners are bistops and some friends of bishops. A nds
il is not pleasant te see the riglht reverend rnimisters ofI
affaira witict are not Cs so very keen in filanciale
affairs, their own revenues being the malers in issue. I
In almost anytther case of the kind, wbere gentlemen I
have sente pecuniary inierest involved in a question d
of public benefit, such gentlemen would reire frma
the consultation ; but most especially miglht Ihat de-
licacy be anticipated where even professional and
echnical etiquette points out the matter in issue asa

one peculiarly improper ta be bandled by the persansi
concerned. In duty and spirit, the true priest is asa
mucliabove an ordinary gentlemani as the priest Mas-J
ter is above CSsar; but in action the priest does not
tlink it necessar to rise to the gentlemanly standard.s
Ralher he defent shis gains with acrimonious eager-l
nas; is not averse froi exhibiting himself as striving
to keep reform of his own finance in bis own hands,
lest it he too thorouah: denies averments which are
afterwards substantally confessed,'in di atory, relue-
tant concessions ; alows that to bind. his order it is
needfli ta use the close stringent language without
which the legal conscience ranges in unreproved li-
cese; and displays ail this sharp, minute solicitude,
at a time when the Church is «in ilanger," and is es-t
pecially sufiering under a charge of the idolatry of the
golden aalf.-Specator.

ORANGEISM:.
The Britistlh>outcry against the "Papal aggression"N

las resulted in a practical fact in the ] nd which ownso
is borest to. the- frocious temper of John Knox. Inc
England, pople were satisfied wiit macing speeches,c
uigning adtirasses, and turning. helpless iaidservanttst
i the strees t sin. But Scotch Whisky was tooc

poient -for such quiet demonstrations. In that land,f
where drunkenness and Puritanism hold a divided butz
equal sway, a more serious manifestation of Protest-
autistm iwas made, and now, it seems, the zealous1
preacier finds hiuself in danger of the law, andi tie
Sco0ch juidges at Glasgow hav.e pronounced sentence(
If deaîh upon the disciple c.f Lord Roden and the
elrnmsy follower of the Prime Minister of Englandl.

la August last, an enthusiastin Orangeman took
counsel ut' the 'whisky cask, and the inspirations thence
tierived proved 1oo power-ful for hris debilitaled reason.
The mythic prophetae cf Delphi sat on a three-legged
dIsai aver the fissuras af a pcrfomtîed rock, oùt cf the
dleep abyss off whicih issued forth the hot steama cf a
mnaddeniug enthusiasm, andl thaen ponred forth ta a
cedulous audience- lte raving. folhies of an. -excited

liain. Sa lin Glasgow te devanït Orangeman, after an
itpntpriate sessiotn over the whisky bottle, rushed

fomth theUt streats, and Legan ta mnagnify lis Pro-
'lestant dîvinities. Ha was inspired like Mabomet,
anid denouncedi death against every one w'ho did not
lltonounce tihe formula off his. isibelief. The only
clear notion that te bad was, thjat the Pape must be
destroyed, sud evermy anc who. belon aed ta h m. lis
tdevoton ivas se intense, that-he cotul note taleate the
exîstence of a singe person who did not join ini his et>.

The wretehed. Oranoman, armai wvitl a kniîe,
went hile the streets a? lantyre Works village, pro-
910unmng his manderous intentionîs. He wvas not ina
l.est, but sariously meant t~a stab the first Cathqlic hea
coud fini. Ha caagtîhold of ana maxi bat ha wasa s
Protasat, sud, unie the dreadftul cir'stasùces hea

itsplaced lu, 'ae tire not, surprised that ha made an

.. 7

onest confession of bis misbelief. The most inveler-
te dissembler, being a Protestant, would, in that
ase, have dealt honestly vith bis raving imterrogator. t
The man off whiskey was not altogether satisfied vith c
he oral confession of their common leresy, so he
equired of him the secret sign iof brotherhoo-whtate
e called-the "Orange grip"-the signal probably by r
shich those are knoin who bave beea admitted into t
the more recondite mysteries of this Babyloish reli-
ion. The poor mani who wasthus requiredI to make
eue more solemn evidence of bis pr:ofession, contrived
o maike bis escape from the unwelcome and sali-
ppoiniied inquisitor. Whether it was that lue feared t
te result in eilher cases, or that he knew net the 6
ecret sign, does not appear. He very wisely contrivei
o make bis escape, and so savei lis life. d
The true Orange Protestant, thus deluded,. becameF

tore reckless, the excitement he was iaboring underg
ecame grester through rage, at. the escape of hisC
ictim be ore he could accurately. ascertain the precise
haracter of his religious conviction. Whiskey and
age combined, made him now terrible in is zeal, and
he next person he met iith received the knife without n
an' previous interrogation. No questions were asked,
ni the Orangemau drove bis knife inuto the body of an
noffending man. The unfortuiate victim of bis c
ranatiism provedI o be a Protestant, like hi§ .murderer b
nd thus Ilt Catholics escaped from the snare laid for t
hem. When the evil deed was done, hic oficers ofht
the law seized upon titis new prophet, who was con-e
igned to gaol, subsequently tried o rmurder, and now t
ies utnder sentence of death. .
This is murder, but the griit of il liçs upon other

men than the iisarable Oratgean who conmitted it-
Ihe'Iy whîo suggested to the mob tat pelting a Cardinal
might be a good ded, and those who %vislied te sen r
a war-frigate to the mouth of the Tiber, are not wholly i
mnocent of this cruel tra gedy, perpetraied under the
uggastions o Scotch wltisky. People who vrote on
lh walIs of London and elsewhiere, "D own wi lithe
Pope," andi " Down with the Mass-houses, are thie
eal instigators iofdiabolical deeds ; and tho Orangeman
was not more vieked, but only more consistent than i
hoso popular preacbers who suggested that hearingC
onfessions sliculd be a capital offan'e. The lying v
traditions of the British Reformers have stînk dep into
lhe popular mind, and thera is mýuch reasi t fear
hlat ihey will be obliteraied only by the wiidests
nfidelity. Some twenty years ago the commander t
f a British vessel was it iumminent danger of running1
upoi a -rock, whereby his ship mustlhave been inevi-o
ably dashed to pieces. 1-le scapedi unhur, and 
allai upon bis crew', by wayo of thanlsgiving fors
leliverance from death, tejouin witli hi iiis act of
devotion, -which w-as, "LThre cicers for the king, and s
damn the Pope 1"1

MARTYRDOM OFA CATHOLIC PRIEST IN
CHINA.

A letter from Hong NKong, addressed ta the Univers,

gives the followingb details of the execution of M.
Sciolller, a missionary priest :-É On the 4th of May,
about noon, byorder of the grand mandarin, elephantsE
and horses were prepareâ, and lwo regiments ofc
satellites were under arms. The muskets were load-i
ed, and every one expectei that it w'as an expedition
against the rebels whioh was being fitted out, [or that
an attack w'as to have beeî made on the liaunts of
some brigands. Iltwas soon, however, understood£
that all lie preparations had beau orderad for the
execution of M. Schoflier. The mandarin, fearingi
that the Christians would endeavor to rescue their
missionary by force, vished to intinidate them by this
display of troops. When bis intentions were known,1
all the town showed the greatest aiffietion. The
gaolers,Ihe prisoners, and ail those whohiad aiad any
connection with the missionary, expressed their sorrow
and regret. M. Schoffler, on the contrary, was smil-
ing with delight, and he prepared ta walk to the place1
of execution witli greater case by dressing himsalif asi
lightly as possible. The mandarin w'as apprehensive
of a rict, anmd tlieeook up bis position on the ramparts,i
sorrouni.ded by is troops, al ready for action. The.i
execution took place outside the town. The colege of i
the martyr was arranged in the follow'ing manner:-
Before him marched a soldier, carrying a board afiied
to a pole, oi' which was written-' Notwithstanding
fle severe pi-ohibition-against the religion of Jesus, a
European priest, namcd Augustin, has dared to come
hre clandestinely to preacli and saduce the people.
When arrested, he confessei everything-his crime is
evident. Let Augustin have his head eut off, and
tirovn into the river. Fourth year of Tu Du ; First
of the Thirdooin. Eight soldiers, with drawi
sabres, marched by the sida of M. Scholler; 100 mien
armed with muskets or lances formai the head of the
procession ; two elephants formed the rear-guard.-
The martyr.held up his chains vhen walking; ha
walked quickly, as if hastening towards bis triumph,
and continually offered up thanksgivings. He was
surrounded by an immense crowdi; the greater tnumber
of these Pagans were struck with religious admiration;
there wvere some, howvever, who railei anid blasphem-
ed. On arriving at the place of executioi, the martyr
fell on his knees, kissed the crucifix three times, and
at the request of the executioner he. took off bis coat
and turned do-n the colarof his shirt. The execu-
tioner having afterwards. lied his hands behind his
back, the martyr said- to hun 'do your business as
quickly as possible.' 'No, no,' repliad the mandarin,
who -as informed.of ivhat M. Schofdier had said;
' follow the signal of the cymbal, and only strike at
the third sounid' The sin'al was given. The hand
of- the executioner tremblai. He struck threa blows
of bis sabre on te neck of Ite victim, and was at
length obligedI at cnt Ihe flesh with a knife, mi order to
detach tha head from the body. In Cochm China.
those -ha are presen at exacutions are accustomed ol
disperse immediately after il is avern; but on this
occasion, althouagh she greater number present werea
pagans-fbr' there are very' faew Christiaus at Soin Ta>'
-'iey rusIhed forward to, callect someé drops oi tire
blaod, sud gel sema partians of tIhe armnts of thu
martyr. it. was retemai dtat anlv inmror mandarin,
s Pagan, bafoue the exacation, thtrewr a coat of whiteo
silk and a piaco of white linen at, the feet o? thea
mailr in the hope that it would Le stained wvith bis
bloco M. Schofiler, thinkixi doubtless lirat the>'
beloniged to saine Christixn, to0 them" an d placed
ltent inside hic sîhirt next bis harat. Whn tha chief
mandarin wias informed af wvhat bis subardinatet ladi
daone, haenrerai hum ta nec-iva sevras blows wvit a
stick ; lue, how-ever, wecnt off very delighted with tise
posseasion ai lhis precious relies. The Christians
obtained tise Lady ai M. Schoffler, bat. the head w'as
thrown int tIre river, and had not baen .found t-ban
th.e aboya leItte was. written,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
A WISCONSIN DEBATING CLUB.

"Gentlemen," said the chairman, the question for
his evening is, wvbich conferred the u eatest benefit
oin man, M-. Christopher Columbun, or Caneral George
Washington!. On the affirmative, Messrs. Van Oea-z-
er, Dusenbury, and 1'enix; on the negative, Messrs.
Foster,.Milligan, and Sampson. Mr. Van Deezer bas
he floor."

Mr. V., the village lawyer, a smart Idapper looking
man, arose and taking a snp of water out of the cup
which w'as before him, did depose:

" Mr. President and Gentlemen and Ladies-I arise
o advocate the affirmative of this question; that is ta
ay, that I aflirru that Mr. Columbus did a greaner
benefit to rnnkindi tian Ganeral Washington. In or-
der more fully to digest the interrogaîory just pro-
poundedI to enter into the iaerils off te case, I will
give a brie!, succinct, and condensed accouat of Mr.
Columbus's le and exploits. Sir, who was Christo-
pher Columbus? Sir, echo aansers, -the greatest ian
o i times. Sir, Coluinbus was the ffsiprinn of a
man of the sane name, twho rwas an indignant lasket
maker in a small tovn called Rome, siltated on the
river Tugers, a strean whichii takes ils rise in the
Pgranine mountains, and flows in a south easterly
course into Gulf of Mexico. At an carly age Colutm-
bus evinced a decided talent for the sen, and occuipied
he leisure hours of his infanc- iii perusiig books of
ravel and -ois on navigation. It was while engag-
ed in these pursuits tha lie inadvertcntly met witt
the works of Robinson and Cîtîsoc, and Captaiti Cook,
and the definition ta made fro ilci was ilhat far
away over ta trackcess main,i itlerto untrodden by
he fool of man, was au uidiscov-red country.

" As lie approached to -uanhoud, hie was illed wiih
a lesire to diseover lat counlry l ich h so oteln sa'
in his youtlhuful dreais ; actuaied by tiis dcire, lie
petitiouedI lte great Pontifical Pope of Rome ta Irive
imtirree yawls and a jolly boatto carry out is design.

That distinguished man rut first reused, but his vife
Cleopatra, eing pleased withi the promuising looks of
Mr. Columbus, acl uated wili the agnaiueiiinity which
s a caricature of ier sex, prevailedi upont hin t giant
Columbus's request, wreupon, providing his vessels
vitii stores andi men out of his uwtn poclet, Columubus
got ready, and on a ceîtain mo1i,, and on a certain
lay of a certain moitith, and in a certain year ue set
sait from the Holy Secaof Route, and after a long and
empestuous tnp, lue set foot, at last upo lIthe Piymaouth
Rocir, in the Istland of Juan Fernandez ; it was on that
occasion that lhe axclaimed-' Breaties there atny' man
with soul so aefetly dcad as never tu himself has
said, this is ruy owin, my native land I

l Sir, Mr. Columbus did not long survive the hard-
ships of lthat voyage, and was taken prisoner by the
King of the Cautnon bail Islands, and with aillhis crew
cast into chains and slavery, whee hace died ai c igno-
mtuious natural dcath, witi lhis whole erexv, leaving
not one to tell the taie. Peace to his asies and there'n."
-Boston Pilot. -

German Democracyi as a fearfully slrong repre-
sentation in America. In alil our large cities there are
organised associations, leagued together, and acting
unier a central power in Europe. These are the as-
sociations whicli at iRoboken year afiter year, in exact
accordance vith the Manifesta, whicI we have quoted,
have denounced our Washington and his associates as
arislotrats, and have averred tiat the Constitution of
American Republicatism must ail be overthrown, and
replaced by their Social Democracy. One of lireir
champions Herr Frederick Hecker, some few years
ago held forth in Tammany Hall, in s speech whici
tle press of Ite city was toc cowardly to report and
denounce ; saying that the "true jeuocats" in
America hai, a work to perform ;-to nake al Ibe
" moneyed anistocrats in lte United States about a foot
siorter "-illustrating tahe expression by a motion of
the hand as if cutting off their heads. Thase arc the
men who have repeatedly and gallantly denounced in
the St. Louis Republican, (a paper that does honor to
the Democratic party of this country,), as s band of.
desperate ruffians vho are certamr to involve this
country in political troubles, and which it is the duty of!
patriots of ail political parties, to shake cff amd disown
at every sacrifice. Tiese ar the men and the asso-
ciations, whether called "Turners," ."White coats,"
oi what not, that after some slight timid censures by
ppaers la Newr York, have since Leen lauded by nearly
every daily paae in this.city-by the hacks off arty
politicians for lear of losing-some doze'ns of cut-Iroat
voters, by non-political mercenary prints, for fear that
their clerks might rattile a few,. pennies the less in Ite
coffers that are filled by the obscenities, and the lies
of the cheap newspapers.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

MoaLTrvY In MAscCUSETS.-" Tch Wonant's
Rights Convention" held its sitting in Worcester on
the 15th and 16th of this month. Several able speak-
ers (mostly of the softer sex) were present who en-
deavored in a very eloquent style lo prove that the
fair portion of the creation are a very il-usel class, and
that instead of minding their househoi aflairs, and
instead of heaving le cares and toil of business, fight-
itng and laxw-makimg to their husbands, uhat uthe busi-
ness should be ahogether reversed. There was one
gentleman thare -ho spoke of morality i generah
and i this Stateai partucular, and as a proof that the
population were rising in the scale of goodtess ha raaid
tbe followingtableof Divorces grantedi n Massachuset
for ten years past:-

Year. Divorces. Years. Divorces.
1841 . 69 1846 . 9,2
1812 . 43 1847 101
1843- . 68- 1848 . 102
1844 . 95 1849 . 131
184 . 98 1850 -. I140

ln Mr. Ciannxg's opinion, flue increase of Divoree
dihi not keep pace wibh thre inerease off bie population:
uni hence the improvement. 'his is ver>' absunr
logic for sthe increa off population is rmaimly Irish, ani
the Divorces relate» alrmost.exclusirehy te Amaricans
--Amenrican Cell.

A FATAL .Jssr.--A yaung lady in one ai lte semi-
naries o! New Yenrk, inidu]ed lxi tha gîeasantry o
frightening a school-mnate, b>' appearing afore hem ir
the solemn dress cf tira graven Sa perfect 'was t
deception, so terrible lIr shock,- that the frightcen
young lady fell senseless to therfloor, and bas net ye
recavened bar reason. Itbis feared rirat she la a maniai
for life.--Bston Filot.

Lmoniea nketid ani Baler is noir imported la tht

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW..

Jut Reccivcd by the Subsribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARJERLY REVIEW,

FOR OC7OBER.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Can be mailed
to any part of Canada. Every Catholie should sub-
scribe lor a eoy of it.

1). & J. SADLIER, & Co., Agents.

ELANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Lelgers. Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash

o .a osnbSnnimil nnllotMed. Onlly OrS SHi.LL1NG AND TtrEFruÇEs Till' Qatar.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

179, Notre Dame Street,

EDWARD DUNIGAN &. BROTHER,
151, Fulton Street, near Broadway, New York,

vukL rspectfuîlly can attention to tihe.followiing

CATIIOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS,
\Vlhich they have just publishxl.

THE CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL SERIES,
Book Fii-t and Book Second

OF LESSONS FOR YOUNG LEAiNEIRS.

To s"plIvra want long I and Iaknowlegd, le wantC
the ssorarNat i eltaracteranit ta1n tofi <i

4f)ii(, lte eh bserLlers have beet i h ged (n (lio 'er(t aii i rdr-
iaking, amu intenti. underll thaove tiIe,i to pilh a series ot
wrks lesened emn'r atr instruction. 01 th iseries, thii'
l'irst and Second oulos are iliow reaîdy, anid ini these it w il i
PeCetvehiliat while great pains haveaben lakeni lats ii

"'1. ,serlof ililgeir, tutectmîikjicr, whlo la n L'ali/moaGc cfmanu ia î
vetirs experenue ini etaciîx lias endeavoretiot sw fini i
vounig mind li eds of Reigioniii whicih, fit is hloped, Nvillntilt
iiay protciiea nti abindiant liarves of Chritan virtus, wiihou
viil ail kwledge woiild le vain.
lool; Firit of Lessons fr Young Learner, lSnia unditii] 10re.

tir do l (10 doo sIo rsil',; î>aier il,;,
B3ole Second ado du dle ]18,utc ,botitf 12!te.

OUTLINtS 0F HISTORY, comnpfed ibr thie tiseof schmooi
aîtd Aeadeaios,

d en IERGE C. GRACE, Esq.,
]Smo 1-2 bouid, 37 1-2 at-

The Pu:islcrs dmci tihemselves fitunle lin being1 111 ,
iincle i the 3aîtholic ticional s so invalle
compenditm o' Iistory as thteste '" Outlines," Uic itthe proidctioi f
a Catole Ltmitai if taiglitera chueter,.whli they e
cuitfdeit w] %be fouid fir stpar or tu iost of the books i nw
in tise, forivhiil ii i liity tOf araî'llgeltLeît nieitisits
of ex pression, t s lhrdy iiitfaer t o itny book oaitlia k itiiii 
the iagnsh latuIlge, tae Cattilie spirit which pavadts the
whoala prevtLs ihoscontradictions betweethLtlie fas staled,
and the strange opinions iiev lart culeI to suppr so apparr
in nost of the iHistoris inteided f'or Ithe use Stsols,

EWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
Also bg to inforn ith e ntiolies of tha United Satee

Catamda, &c., îiîtht tihey iave pielmased f M, Etgene Cui-
Iniskcy, of PiLadelphia, (le Stotype Pintes of aIl dt

CATIIOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS
Pîîbiisliied lm liiit, ntdIlleyreipecetflly ho; te cal] h te-tin
cf Uic Rt. liar. Bisîtojis c, tearauitdClergv, iand nl iitcsteiaii
Catholic Edtcatioi, to lteir new editiotîs just issued. Thy
would especially request attention to hlle seies of [lie

CHRISTIAN BROTIIER'S BOOKS,
Vhieh av re remeive'ers cl umlectatil approbaticîtfroni thlRet.

1kv.Bisioçîs ai ti t.Ctergy, hi. cvery pît itexhvcrlî
where il a ngli angunea i cspoken. The new editions vill
be found muca impIroveint bndig, prianting, &e., and cupies
for inispecLion wil be forwarded, freac f charge, to any partica
wislufng thea.

FIRST BOOK OF READING LESSONS,
Comlpilei by the

BROTRuEEs OP TUE CuaISTIAi ScOOr,
iS8mo. strong paper binding, 4 es.

SECOND BOOK OF READING LESSONS,
Br THE JBROTHERs o 'rVE CHRaISTIAN SeClooL.,

18mo.1-2.boutnd, ,'12,1-2 ets.

THIRD 13ooK OF READING LESSONS;
Br -rHE BEoTREts cI OTE CasRITIAN S'uHooLS,

12mo. neat 1-2 roan or shcp, . 50 ets.
FOURTH B001 OF READING LESSONS,

Br TIM: BtoTnIvs o? TtLE CRISTiAN SCHOoLnS,
ismo. neat 1-2 roan or sheep,. 62 1-2 ets.

EDWARD DUNIGA.N & BROTHER will publili the otir
works by the Brothers of.thi Chistian Schols as soon as an-
couragement will justify it.

TTUE CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOK,
For the listruicion of youth Of both sees;

1-2 bound, 15 ets.

GENERAL HISTORY OF EUROPE,
From the beginniagof Ithe Sixteenth Century, to 1840.

12no., '5 ets..

THE UNIVERSAL. READING BOOK,
12mno., ne at1 roian, 50 ets.

CATHOLIC PRIMER, 6ets.
MR. EUGENE CUMMISKEY of Philadelphin, will at ail

titas keep a fui supîly of the above books, and will furish ail
cimers at tae lowest prîes.

DRY GOODS.
Wr beg to apprise the numeronus friends Of-Mr.Cofy, and the

, publi n arge, tai the lias opned it Dry Goos atd Fney
Store nt No. 23, SI. Larwrence Man Streat. Versons desirutta
of making purchases in the above line, woulc do well to give
lier a cali, as sie is determained to seli at the lowes possible

s prices.
n comp fiance with the wishes of her fniends, Mrs. Cory hasengagt e services of a aortetcît nîiliner a dresain ker, Ba

în oeladies 'wbo may fat-or lier with a trial, xiii ind teir
* orders punctutally and carefully auendadeto.

AMERICAN MAR.T,
Upper Town Market Place, Quebec.

sTHIS Establishmennt is extensively assorted withî Wool, Cotton,.
t Siik, Straw, Indin, and coter manufactured Fabries,.embracing
Id complee asortent of every article in the Stapie citd Fantcy

d ndla Rubear' Manufactutred Boots, Shoes, andi Clothing,
. irisht Lineras, Tabbhinets, nad Frieza Cloths, Amterican Doeste

Goodls, cf lte most durable description for wear, andi economnical
in price.

- airues purbasng at thtis house-Qnce, are sure to becomo

fHaving every aeility with experienced:'Agents, buying li-
I te cheapest maretas o 'Europ and Americat, wnht a thoroughr
t knowledge ofthe Goods suitabl for Canada, this Establishment:
d offets great ad savin inducemnents to CASH BUYERS.

tE arice sou fr wat t r amui o paynensray rei
- on ai occas±ons. Onlers from parties at a ditance carefumlly:

atuended to.
Bamnk Notes cf ail thse sadvent Bianka of te Unitedl States,.

Gold amnd Silver Cdinas of alU Countries, taken at the:AMERI-
e CA AT
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JUST PUBLISIED
BY D. & J. SADLIER &. CO.,

No. 164, William Street,'New York ; 179, Notre Dame
Street, Montreal; and 128, Federal St., Boston,

CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS,
Published with the approbationu of the Provincial of the BBRO-

THERS of the CR-MISTIAN SCHOOLS, MorNTEAL.
THE FIRST BOOK OF READING LESSONS,

Revised and Enlarged, by the
BROTiHEmRs 0P THE CîtaîsTIAN SciHooLs.

]no., of 72 Pages, in stifflpaper covers, 2d; halifmuslin, 33d.
Ii Press, and will be issued in a few weeks. The SECOND,

THIRD, and FOURTH BOOKS. of READING LESSONS,
Revised and Enlargedt with thre SPELLING LESSON ai the
head of euach Chapter accentuated, by the

BROTInERs 0F THE CRISTIAN SCHmoOLS.
Those Books have beenu entirely remodelled and soine natter

stricken out, and a-great deal of tuseful îumatter added. Large
additions have een amade to tlie Spcllig Lessons, and the en-
time proprlyiaetuald, a featurewhich is a decided improve-
ment on the old Philadelphia Editions, whicli have been iin
use in the United States for somea years past.

The Philadelphia rtereotype Edition, (which las beau pur-
chased, and is now announced by a New York house), -was
stereotyped some cight yeurs ago,froim one cf the earliest eldi-
tions publishmed by the ic rothers ofthie Christian Schools, in Ire-
land, but which thcy have long since laid aside for later and im-
prove editions.

We are determined to imake Our n and improved edition
(published under the supurintendence of the Brothers of tle
Christian Schools, and appîurov'ed by lhe Provincial oftheOrder)
at as low prices as tie old edition, which is now put forward
as new.

A number of othier Vorks, by the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, are in preparation.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street.

CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY -THE
SUBSCRIBERS:

ALICE RIORDAN, tuhe Blind Man's Daughter, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier, 12no of280 pages, in mnuslinu; price is 3d.

WILLY BURKE, or the i-is Orphan m Ainerien, by Mrs.
J. Sadlier, 24imo, muumsi in; price Is 3.

The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to whichl
is addcd Prayers at Mnss, and the Rîles of Cir-istiai Pohute-
ness, translatei froin the French y Mrs. J. Salier, 12mao of
400 pages, haif bound, Is 10.d; in iuslin, 2s Gd-. Ten
thousand of this work lias beeu sold within a year.
This is used as a Rending Book in tlc Schools ofthe Christian

Bi-others. Ituis an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as tieir children. *
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or mue Ycoung Governess, (fiflh

thousand), translatei fro Ithe Frenîch by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
î8mo, 400 pages, wit lfine steel engraving and an illuiniuuated
title; price 2s Gd.

Thme CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in lthe Sixteenth
Century, (fourth thousand), translated from Ilhe French by
Mrs. J. Salier, Sn, wil an engravinz; and an illuminateil
title, to match tue "lOrphianim cf Moseow;" uprice 2s 6d.

BENJAIN, or the Pupil of Ithe Brotiiers of the Christian
Schools, translated from theFFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 32 mo,
mausin; price Is 3d.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK,

DE LIGNY'S CATHOLTC LIFE OF CHRIST AND RIS
APOSTLES.

D. & J. SADDIER & Co. have counmmenced the puibli-
cation of-The HISTORY of the LIFE of our- LORD and

iSAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST, from bis Incarnation until his
Ascension. To whici is addedi-Th e .i-Historv of the Acts of
ihe Apostles. Translated froin the French of'Father De Ligny,
hy Mis. J. Sadlier. Withf tle Approbation of the Most iev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbislhop of New York.

This is decidedly thu checapest and best Cathiolie Life of
Christ and His Apostles, that las vlet been given to the public.
It has aiready beeu tranislated into the Spaùiush and Italian lan-
guages; iand'in Paris one publisier sold Eight Thousand copies
mu onc year. We feel conjident tait few Catholic Familles in
this country will le without a copy, as we intend to place il
vithin the reach of ail, by fixing hlie price so low thlat ail ea
aflbrd te purchase it.

Parties desirous of obtaining this work vill be carefuil that
no other Life of Christ is taken in its stead, as it is well known
that Agents of Protestant publisiers are actively engaged in
circulating others. Ve wu'oiuld again remind Catholis that
this Tranuslation fromt lFrench of lite earnied Father De
Ligny, is the o Il' conmplete Catholie Life o Christ and -lis
Apostles yet publiished iii oui language.

TEMls--The Work will b printed fromu large clear type on
superfine hucavypaper, in parts oh sixty-four pages, with a unc
steel engraving in each number, at the very low price ofTwen-
ty-five Cents. -

Our friends will bear in minld tha we give Sixty-four Pages
iL cachu uuunuber, whereas those publishmed by Protestants only
contain Tlirty-tvo,-so luat ve give a superior Work to any
publishmed, amin tone ialfthe price.

L-' The Work will be comaplete in fron Twelve te Four-
teen Nmbinhers.

The regular discount made te Canvassers, for CAsi.
Parties desirous of cnvassig fer this \Vork in thue cities and

towns in Uppier Canada, a uapply to the subscribers for in-
foriation.

We also publisit in Nuinbers the following work:-The
CATHOLIW FAMILY BIBLE, with thue Anprobation of ic
Most Rev. John Hughes, Archibisiop of New York. To
which lis atddedt-Wari's Errata ofthe Ptrotestant Bible. Coin-
plete iii 18parts, with a file steel engraving inieach,at 18 3d.
BUTLER'S LIVES of the SAIN'18, wihh limthe Approbation
of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arcblishuol of New York.-
Comaplete in 27 parts of 112 pages, wituh a line steel engraving,
at Is 3d each.

Thie Catholie Family Bible (in thle Geruman language) wilh
the Approbation of the Muost Rev. Dr. Hughies. Complete in
16 pirts, with a steel e igraving, it lu 3d caci.

'lhe 1-ISTORY of IRELAND, by Abbe Mac-geoghegan,
To bu omipletd in 8 pauts of 80 pU ts, ah Is 3d. Four file
en'graviags are given with the W

IN PRESS.
SICK CALLS, or the Diarv of a London Missionary Priest,

by the Rev. Edwatrd Price, 18nmo of 400 pages, withtwo en-
graving, inmuslin, price 2s Gd. This is equaiL in interest to
Warren's lDiary of a la Physician."1

ESSAYS and REVIEWS, Religious and Political, by O. A.
Brownson, 12muo, of*500 pages.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
New York, 164, \Villiamti-street; Bostonu, 128,

Federa-strect; Montreal; 179, Notre Dame-st.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre .Damue and St. Vin cent Strcet s,

opposite t/he old Court-Hobuse,
HAS conistantly on hîand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH andt FRENC.H .JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

R. TRIIUDEAUJ,
APOTHE CARY AND DRUG GIS T,

NO. 111 SAiNT PAUL STRlEET MONTRtEAL,
HAS constantly on huandi a g-enerel .s-ppl cf MEDICINE

anti 1'ERF UMERY~ of cvery description.
August 15, 1850.

- JOHN PH{ELAN'S

CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,
No. 1, Saint Paul Street, nîear Dalhousie Square.

THE TRUE WITNESS

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICI ŠSSOCIATION.

THE next MONTHLY MEETING will be held in the Rooms,
St. Helen Street, on TUESDAY EVENING next, the 4th of
Novemîber at half-past eight o'clock precisely.

BybOrder,
DANL. CAREY., Secy.

WANTED,
AN ASSISTANT -TEACHER.

Apply at the Bonsecours School.

October 23, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigtned lias constantiv on hand a choice assortment
of the ahbove -articles, te which ie respectiully intites the at-
tention of Town and Country Merchants.

F. McKEY,
53 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, October 9, 1851.

FOR SALE.
THREE 1HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. I1, 1851. 25, College Street.

DOCTOR TUCKER huas reinoved froin 56 M'Gill Street to
Lagatnchetiere Street, corner of St. Constant Street.

Montreal, 15th October, 1851.

M. DOHIIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Befl, N.P., Montreai.

Mr. D. keeps an Office and lias a Law Agent at Nelsonville,
in the Missisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Ilospital, and

Professor zn the School of M. of X.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2 ;D HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

B . DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Vo. 5 Liule Saint James Strect, lfontrcal.

H. J. LARKI N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Litle Saint James Street, Mflontreal.

JO-IN O'FAuRELL,
ADVOCATE.

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near t/he Cou rt-House.

Qucbec, May 1, 1S51.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HIAVE JUST PUBLISIED -

THE GOLDEN MANUAL;
BEING A GUIDE To CATHOLTC DEVOTION, PUBLT AND

PRIVATE,

With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishop of New York.

THIS Manual contains, in addition to forais in general use,
various devotions selected froua approved continental works.
The Pravers, Litanies, &c., hlave been collectdi from the Latin
originats, -wherever such were known to exis. The English
versions of the Psalms hre triven, have been constructed by a
.coni parson of Ime authorised bouav text, (to whih iu lbsubstaice
it adheres,) with te several other versios, vhich from tnime to
time have been sanctioned for the purpose of devotion. The
indulgenced prayers have been literally translated from the
Racolla, Bouviers' Treatise on Indulgences, and the best edi-
timn of the Coleste Palmnetam.. The particulars connected with
the Confraternities, &e., to vhichimdulgences are uttached,
have been careftillv collectel froum authurised sources.

The Aumerican £tdition lias becn enlargeil by the addition of
THREE HtUNDRED PAGES of matter, under the supervision of a
Rev. gentlenmn of New York. Many new translations have
been made expressly for il, and a great number of Prayers have
been added, vhich are in constant use in this country. The
Illustrations are approprinte and vell executed.

We send îtis book confidently before the public, with the
assurance that no expense lias been spared to inake it (vhat it
really is) the most complete Prayer BooL ever publishued in the
Enlish languige.

The followmg notice of the work, is taken from Brownsons
Quarterly Review for July, 1851

." This is a reprint from an Englislh Manual approvei by
Cardinal Wisîenan, with large additions by the Ainerican editor.
It is the largest and most complete niamanual of devotion wve are
acquainted withI. I contains a greant varicty of devotions,
adapted te ainost every occasion and to every taste, and, as iir
as we have exainiiedmit, seclected vith judigment and true devo-
tional feeling. We know of little, except in devotions before
and aller communion, thait ve could desire to] have added, and
we have miet withu nothing in it that we wish to have onitted.
It is lue te the puiblisiers to say ithat the copy befoire us is well
printed, an] richly bound. It contains inuumnerous illustrations,
several ofwhlichu are execuitedwithu muinch skill and artistie scill
and taste. There is no occasion to comnid Ihis Golden
Mainual te the public, for it is approved by the Most Rev. the
Arlubishmop of New York, ant is sure to becone, and de-
servcdly, a great favorite with devout Christians."

18ino. of 1041 pages, at the following very low prices:-
s. d.

Strong sheep binding,-- -- - -- - 3 9
Ronn, enlbossedt, plain edges,- - -.. -- -----5 0

" cmarbile edges,-- - ---- 6 3
cc c gilt edges, 4 plates,. - - - 7 6
" gilt sides.andedges, " - 8 9

Turkey Morocco, gilt edges, 8 plates, - - 3
Sumperfine Paper.

Morocco extra illuminated title and 12 plates, - - 15 0
« c . " CC « clasps, 17 6
cc ce cc .. cc <c mAntique, 20 0

It may be hadin a variety of Fine Volvet Bindings, at prices
up to 50s.

This is decidedly the crEAPESTE aAYrtAER. BooK, considering
the anount of.iatter and the style.im uvlin it is got up, ever
printed. I Lcontains TIIIREE tUNDRED..PAGEs more han prayer
books that are sold at the sane price.

'D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Augiust 21, 1851. - 179,Notre Dame Street.

iC CIIRONICLE

October 30, 1851.

By Order,
October 30, 1851.1 H. J. LARKIN, Iec. Sec.

Lodgingsfor Female Servants ont of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servant's Registry Office, and Second-Hand Book Store,
No. 13, ALEXANDER STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. PATRICK's OIIUlRCI.
FAMILIES requirinu SERVANTS imay rest assured that none
will be sent froum this Oflice whose character vill not bear thle
strictest invectigation.. Servants, too, are assured thlat their
interest shah be dulv attendei to.

Heurs of attendauee froin 9 till 11 A.m., and froin 2 till 4 P.M.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED nt the above Office, who can give

Good References as te thoeir character and capability. No
other need apply.

August 28, 1:51.

JOSEPH BOESE,
25 College Street, opposite the Colege,

MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, which comprise
PIUNTED IMITATION MAHOGANY, BLACK WALNUT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; aiso Plain Black for Caps,
Trunks, and for use ofCoachimakers. Also, all kinds of SILK
and WOOLLENS DYED, in the best maanner, and witi des-
patch.

NONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Paul Street.

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for Sale
soine oCf the verv IIEST of CLOTHIING, warranted tobe of
the SOUNDEST7 WORKMANSHIP and mo huumnbugging.

N. B.-Geailemen vishing to furnish their OWN CLOTH,
can have thueir CLOTHES made in the Style with punectality
aind care.

Montreal, Oct. 19, 1850.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

THE Subscriber, in returning his sincere thanks for past favors,
he-s to infobrim his friend tai le huolds himsef a readiness to
Ie'SPECT BEEF and PORK for the OWNERS thereof, con-
foriable to the amended Act of the Provincial Parliainent of
last Session.

April 24, 1851. FRANCIS MACDONNELL.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,

IN returning tianks to the public, for the liberal support hu bas
receivei duriing his loing period in business, in SOREL, inutimuates
liat lie will REMOVE on the ]st May, to MONTREAL, ho
99, St. aul Street, where lie vill open an extensive WIJOLE-
SALE and RETAIL DRY COUDS ESTABLISHMENT.
His long experience anong Country Merchants, with strict
attention to their orders, wvil. he trusts, gain him a share of
their patronage, particulary as lie plciges hiunself to supply thum
with ts good Articles, and at as LOW, if tot LOWER RATES
than aiy liouse in the city.

May.14, 1851.

JOI-IN M'CLOSKY,
Silc and Woolen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FRoM B ELFAsT,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, un rear of Donegana's Hotel,
ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grese, Iron

Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

STRAW BONNETS.
MRS. DOYLE returns ber sincere thanks to the Ladies of
Montreal and surrounding country, for tuhe liberal patronage she
uhas received durinz- ten vears she lias been in business in St.
Mary Street, aid begs 'to intimate thait se lias removed ber
Bonnet Making Establishment to 182, Notre Dame Street, oppo-
site D. & J. Sadlier's Book Store, wherc she kceps constantly
on hand an extensive mssortmuent of STRAW and other BON-
NETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, nt extremiely low,
prices.

TUSCAN, DUNSTABLE, and FANCY BONNETS cleaned
and altcrèd to tihe atest shape. Bonnets dyed Black or Slate
Color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WVM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and all other
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIIMNEY PIECES, TABLE. and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE 'MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform ithe Citizenîs ofMontreal and ils viciiily,
that any of the above-mentioned articles they niay wvaunt vill>be
furnishied then ofthe best material and of tie best workman-
ship, and on lerms that will adiit of no compctition.

N.B.-W. C. muanufactures thë Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers Ileum.

.A grat assortment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrivei for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, No. 53, St.
Urbman Street.

Montreal, March 6, IS5L

ACAPP1MY 0F

SAINT ANDREWS D'ARGENTEUIL
County of the Lake of Two Mountains,

DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, CANADA
UNDER TtlE PATRONAGE Or TEIIR LORDSHIPs, T -

BISIIoTs OF.MONTREAL AND MARTYROPOLIS.
THIS new Establisliment, advantageously situated on the kÈ
of the beautiful river Ottawa, between the flourishing village
of St. Andrews and Carillon, and on the hiighway of commui
cation between Montreal and Bytown, can be c fconnient
visited during evcry season of the year. The locality is salu
brious and picturesique; and hie newly erected edificca are
spacions and comnnodious. The course of educatien to:
taught in this establishmnent-which will b essentially Enmglish
and of an altogetlier mercantile character--will conîpnsa.
Reading, Writing, Orthography, Granmmar, Composition, Geo-graphy, History, Arithnetic, eoinetry, Lineat Drawing, adBiook-keepi.ng. Most particular attention shall be paid to',Biook-keepig, as specially appertaining to the end for which
this Academy .has been establishcd. The French language, a0
indispensable in this country, will be tanght with the greates
attention; and students unacquainted wit lthis language willy.
have a most favorable opporturiity of acquiring a practica'
knoaledgeof L, i"teir" uaily inercourse wilt rle ne
Catnadian students of thie Aeadeinv.

RULES AND TERMS:
The students vill study and sleep in the Academ vand ecàl

student must b provided with a bcd, and every artiee neccssarf
for the toilet. Arrangements have been mnade with some
respectable families in the lnniediate vicinage of the Acadey
at whose residence the students maay board on extreme
nioderate terms. The charge for Tuition will he £4 per anaum,
to he paid invariably, every three months in advance.

Persons desirous of further and more precise information
may apply to the Ecelesiastics of the Episcopal Palaces of
Montreal and Bytown, to E. A. Montnarquet, Esq., and W. C.
Schneider, Esq.,.Carrillon, or to the Director of the Academy,
Rev. S. A. Bernier.

St. Andrews, Sep. 22, 1851.
N. B.-The entry of Students takes place on the lat October

next.

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREIHOUSE,

No. 109, Noire Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumerato
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been selectea
with the grealest care, and on such teris as to alow him te
offer thcn at mun sually low .prices.

The MACHINERl on the Prernises, worked by a Four
Horse Power Steanm Engine, for Roasting and Grinding Coffee
is on the nost npproved plan, the Coffee being clo.sely confimle
in poishLed metial spheres, which are constantly revolving anud
oscillating in leated air cham/iers, is preventd inbibing taint
froi Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of Ihe Bean and
loss of Aroma, seo important te Connissrzers, which is further
ensured by attention to Grinding at the shortest time prior to
Sale. To this elaborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN owes
tie high repulation his Coffehe has obtained through a larg
portion of thle Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (imuch admired fur Coffe)
REFINED SUGAR in small loaves, and WEST INDA
SUGARS, of the best quality, always u on hand.

A fbw of hechoicest selections of TEAS mai be bad nt the
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in flavor
and perfurne, at moderate terms.

Fanilies residing distant fronm Montreal will have their ordere
scrupulously attended te, and forwarded with imumediate despatch

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Daine Street.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103., Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishnent was opened for the purpose or sup
PIVATE FAMILIES, and consîumers lin tgnerawit
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure aid
unadulterated, in qantities te suit purchasers, and -upon the
most inoderate ternms, tor f.ash.

Thi experience of the last twelve mnonths has mniply proved
le pubbe the utility of a Depot for snch a purpoe-enablng

tihen to select froin a large and well assorted Stock, the guantity
suited to tcir ronvenirneicc-coinluiaing the advantage of a
Wllholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCIIRAN,'Proprictr.
All goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice assortient of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNL and CLARET, now on hand.

AndI a sinall quantity of extrenely rare and mellow OLD
.AMAMCA RUM, se scarec in this market.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
Bouse and Sign .Painter, Glazier, 4-c. 4c. 4c.

THE .Advertiser returns thanks te lis friends and the publie, for
the liberal support lie lias reccivcd since his commencement in
business. He is now prepared te undertake Orders in the most
extensive muanner, and pledges himiself that he will use his best
abilities to give satisfaction to those who inay favor hia with
their business.

Graining, Marbliing, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper Hanginge
White Washing and Coloring, done in themst approved
inanner, and on rensonable ternis.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsh's Grocery Store.

May 7, 1851.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothcs; Books, 4-c. 4c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

RYANS IIOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 Si. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity of returning his:
thanks te the Public, for the patronage extended te him, and
takes pleasure in inforining his friends and the public, that he
has made extensive alterations and improvements in his ho0us5e.
He lias fitted up lis establishment entireliv nev this spring, antd
every attention will be given to the coinfort and convenieace
of those who may faver him by stoppinmg at his iouse. Th.
Hotel is in the immediate vicinity of mercantile busincssr-
within a few minutes walk of the various Steainboat Wliarves,
and wili lie found ndynntagcoiuslv situated for Merchants from
Ie Country, visiting Montreal on lbusiness.

The Table wili be fLirnislied with the best the Markets can
provide, and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will notbe,
found wanting.

The Stables are well cnown te Il e public, as large antd con-
nodious; and attentive and careful peions wili always be kept

in attendance.
The charges will be fouind reasonable; and the Subscriber

trusts, b>y constaint 'personal attention te thme wants anid comfoit
of his guests, te secure a continuuance of tiat patronage whic
hias hitherto been given te him.M.P YAN

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

B3RITJSH AMERICA FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND
MARINE ASSURANCE COMP'ANY.

Incorporated 1833.--Capital Stock, £100,000
TH-E Public are most respectfiully informedi, thiat theOffice of
thbis Inàtitutîion is REMO0VED to No. 33, Great St. James Streete
this city, (lato TsrTo's Hotel.)

ASSUJRANCE neainmst Accidents by PIRE ; or the danuei
of INLAND NAVTGATION, wvill be grantedi nt the oC~
possçiblo rates of .Premins, compatible wvith security to110
PUBLTC, andi theo credit anîd safety of theo INSTTUT<ION

The nuiperouis body of inuential mnon, who are intesc.
as STOCKHOLDE1(S, anti thme largre amoumnt of ,sadiLp
Capital, investedi at interest in this Proyince, guaranteelmA
liberal adjustmaent, and theo speedv seîttleet of all equutab
claims which may be matie u pon the Company.

VILLIAM STEWARD,
May 8, 1851. Manager Branch O lce

Printed by JoaN GItLuEs, for the Propiiéorè. GO~
E. CLERng Editor.


